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EDITORIAL

INSTANCES 0F' DISGRACEFUL OVERCROWDING.

In ail large citios there is a marked tendency for tho poor to con-
gregate in emall roorna. This should bo rigidiy suppressed. There is
no use ailowing sentiment t> run away with reason. In Toronto a
short tizne ago a most remarkablo example of this occnrred.

Such instances of over-crowding are most dangerous to health and
marals. On a number of occasions we have seen reports of sirnilar
instances in Montreat and Winnipeg. The Canadian cities must mako

uptheir minds to put a stop to this.
There is a steady inflow of the lower classes fromi Europe and

tiiese people must bo given to understand that when they corne Wo thus,
country they mnust conforin to Canadian custoins and usages. They
Muset ho eompelod to, have their children edueated i English. Their

Euroeanmanners and methods of living adandoned. Nothing but
stemn measures wiil do. There are more thazi 40,000~ foreigners now ini
Toronto.

THE PEEBLE MINDEU.

Aftter much discussion and effort thcro is now being put forth
an effort to impreve the. condition cf the feeble-minded. An associa-

tinha been formed te &id these iinfortunate porions.
This znovement should take on a wide tendency. It should do

whti possible to improve the condition of the. feeble-minded. It
fold a tae active stops te prevent the. propagation of this class

by oing viiet ean b. don. to restrain the. marriage of defectives.
T hes hldren ought to b. sergted frei n ormal cbildren snd

paàunder proper tuition. This cornes to tho neceusity of estab-
lsiga proper school for these children. lt màkes practicaily ne
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difference wliether the city Or the Goverunent, or botli, furliý
an institution. lt la thie results that we are coneerned iu.,

Marriages mu~st b. regulated. Certain eriminals ghl4d
treated that tliey cannoe propagate their kind. We are decide<
cates of sterilization. There la inucli to be done, but opinion
being aroused and thie reet will corne.

LAKE POLLUTION.
Pure water for drinking and doinestie purposes for thie ci

both the United States and Canada~ was diseussed at the. meeting
Great Lakes International Pure Water Association and the. NAssociation for the. preveution of pollution of Rivers and Hlarbor
iu Cleveland on 22nd October.

Dr. Gliarleýs J. Hlastings, Healtli Officer of Toronto, spoke
position to the. practice of making the. great lakes the deposit
municipal sewage. H. favored somne plan of concerted action b
Canada and the. United States, holding suoli a-ction indispensable
prevention of typlid and a reduction in the, nxortality rates.

DOCTOR WOULD NOT GO.
On two occasions recently there lhm been rnuoh newspap

cusuion over the faet that doctors wlio w.re sent for refused to
the. call and attend the. patient.

W. think that iu all cases wliere possible the doctor slioulc
one oàll at least. If the. people cannot or will not pay, and
su1fIint resson iu bi& judgm.nt for refusing to continue wi
case, lie eau then liave the. patient removed to a iiospitl or w
to sonie one to take chiarge of theê case.

W. think it does not redouid to the. credit of the. medici
fession to think that the. lf. of a person niay b. placed iu p.
the sake of a single fee. Tiier. are lirnits that should niot bE
stepped. A doctor sliouild not~ bcexpected to keep on lu attei
on a cliarity patient, unless b. does it of bis own good will. Bu
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PAY FOR REPORTS.
1't bas long been unfair that doctors have been called upon to

naire returns to the Governmnent and niunicipalities on deaths and
contagious diseases without remunieration.

The payient of a fée would have the excellent effeet of securing
fuiller and More accurate returus. This would bc of the utmost value
Io the imiunicipalities and the Goverument of each province. It would
be a good investmient.

In England a fee of 62 cents la paid for each report of an in-
feetious disease. We press th3is upon the attention of the Provincial
Ciovernent.

DOMINION MEDICAL COUINCIL.
The miemibers of the Dominion Medical Counieil met in Ottawa on

Sth Novemiber ,and organized for work. The officers appointed are as
follows: President, Dr. Roddick, Montreal; vice-president, Dr. Thornl-
ton, fleloraine, Man.; registrar, Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa; execuitive
eomniittee, Drs. MeNIKeclinie, Victoria; Hardy, Toronto; Stewart, Hali-
fax; l3rett, Bauff; Spanirie, Wolfe Island, and .N'ormnand, 'Montreal.
Doctors fromn ail over Canada wcre present, and were in session for
two days.

We have given every support in our powcr to the ereation of a
National Medical Council. Now that it has beeu broughit into exist-
ence, we wish for it a long life and a prosperous career. The possi-
bilities are alinost uulimnited. lu the words of Ovid-Felix Iauatumqvue
Sit.

ROWDYISM-ý AMN TUDENTS.

W. have often voieed the opinion that students in a body uhould
It do what any one would bcashamed todo byûmself. There isno
excuse for several hundred studeuts forniing theniselves into a miob,
and doiug sueh acta as disturb the peace or comfort of other people;
or, worse, endanger tlieir uafety.

Taire any student and subnilt such a case as this to hlm: A few
young ladies are peacefully walking along a country road. They are
met by a body of young men, who act rudely, throw snow over themn,
.rowd up against thein and maire thiem give way on the road, and
induIge in loud and boisterous language and singing. The answer
w<oxdd b. prompt that such actions eould flot be condeinned Îu too
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This very thing has occurred ini the past on thc streets
ronto, Montreal, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Paris anid Dublin. Wh-
cause the students en masse forget the grand ruie of chivalry,
oblige. The student should uphold the dignity of his college.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
Some time ago an Indian ini the western part of Ontax

placed on trial on a charge of~ murde.r. He was found guil
sentenced to b. hanged.

A reverend gentleman of the locality féit that there had
miscarriage of justice and took active steps to briug to liglit suc
as would secure a second trial.

At a second trial where the Indian waa charged with killi
<ther person, he was aoquitted. The second person muet hav
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CHRONIC INTESTINAL STASIS.'

B*r W. ARBuTuNoT LANE, M.S.
Surgeon tu Guy 's Hospital, London.

M R. ?PRESIDENT AND GENTLEM'-ýEN,-I appreciate very mucli
IIthe. honer you have doue mie in asking me to open this debate.

I accepted the invitation very reluctantly, as I felt I had nethinig par-
ticularly new to add and that xny opinions on the subject had been al.-
readystated clearly on several occasions.

I undertook te do it, however, recognizing that while I would net
detain yen very long, I would afferd an opportunity te nisny wiie have
been devoting mucii ime and attention to this subject of expressing.
their viOw8 aud experience. I trust that the subsequent discussion will
tiirow mucli light on the causation, syxnptomas, and] treatmient of chronie
intestinal stasis and of the. many diseases whieh resuit freni it.

I einploy the terni -chronie intestinal stasis" ini indicate such an
abnorinal delay in the passage of the intestinal contents tiirough a por-
tion or portions of the gastro-intestinal tract as resuits in the absorp-
tion into thie circulation of a greater quantity of toxie or peisenlous
niaterials than ean be treated effeetually by the organs whose functiont
it is to eonvert tiien into preduets as innocuous as possible te the
tissues ef the body.

When these poisons and their producta of conversion exist in ex-
oess lu the. circulation they produce degenerative changes in every tisaue
and lu every organ ini the. body. It i. probable that the. textures of
tbt>se organs wiiose business it is te couvert, carry and ellilinate theni
suffer moie. than do the. other tissues of the body, whieh are merely per-
nieated by theni. In proportion as the. stasis le prolonged se under the
influence of a progressive atrain greater than tiiey are able te bear
tii... several organa underge a degeneration which proceeds with in-
creasing rajpidity as the. condition advances. What the organs are
which couvert snd exerete tiiese poisons, what 4hare eacii takea ln tiie
proeeu, and how auy organ is affected in its physiology, is very diffi-
euit to e> n accurately, especially as far as the, duetless glands are

concened.W. beieve that the. liver is the most important converter
oft he po suad that the, kidneys and skin are the chief ezeretors of

Academy of Medicine, 5th Noveanber, 1912.
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As to the part taken by the thyroid gland, the pituitary body
the suprarenals we possess littie precise information.

Our observations ini this direction are purely experimental an
our several operations on the drainage scheme have donc nothing r
than demonstrate the damage donc by these poisons, the remark
power of repair which the several tissues of the body exhibit on bg
freed frorn their inalign influence, and the extraordinary in)proven
iu the functioning of the organa of the body after operation, they 1
beau fully ,justilled. WThey have, however, done more than this, s
tt'ey have throwu a liglit upon intestinal conditions which has i
plified their treatment most materially, and has put themn upon a defi:
mechanical basis replacing what was previously littie more thai
nomenclature.

Let us cousider the matter of pigmentation of the skin which
cornes a very marked feature in advanced cases of stasis, especialIj
patients with dark hair. These cases have on many occasions b
diaguoued as Addisou 's disease by very competent physicians, an.
have no doubt would have gone to, the post-mortem rooma as such
cept for operative interfereuce.

On elianinatig the supply of poison the color of the skin char
with a remarkable rapidity. The deep brown or coppery tint dis
pears and is replaeed by the warxn red color indicative of health. ]
this unmistakable change corne about by a restoration of the suprarE
to, ia normal condition or to what is it due?

Followinz almost immediatelv on thp exluin~n'A.1,~
the ç nipo -ný
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wliieh is as extraordinary as it is rapid, and a patient who has been
face te 'LaCe with death is quily restored more or lem completely to
helealth, uisefinesa, and activi ty.

'l'le great difllcuîty in the treatmient of chronie intestinal stasis
and its results is te recognize whien it is tee late te interfere, in other
words, whien the end resUit ha assumzed suchI proportions that the re-
muval of the primary cause dees littie or no goed.

As an extremle instance take cancer of the breast, or of the ducts
of the liver, or of the panereas, ail products of chronic intestinal stasia
in the first instance. What weulld be gained by eliniinating the absorp-
tion of toxue material at thia stage? In the antecedent phases, how-
ever, the hopeleas conditions whichi form the ast chapter in the story
of chrc>nîc intestinal stasis may be readily avoided.

Take thec breaat while it ia indurated and nobby as it is in marked
chronie intestinal stasis, eliminate the suipply of toxins, and a soit
healthy organ results which nced cause the patient no anxiety in the
future.

As far as 1 know, a healthy brest in a subjeût showing no evidence
of stasis does net become caneerous.

Again as regards the influence of these texins or poisons on the
ner-voua syatem, 1 have seeni a patient who liad been confined te bed
for many inontha having neither the eapaeity nor desire to stand er
walk, and whese mental condition was sucli that 8lhe was regarded
by rnany as an iflhlecile, beeoine a happy active intelligent womian witli-
in a few weeks ef the removal ef the large bowel. Since that operation
she lias been leading a useful lite and earning hier living.

A woinan waa sent to me f rei South Arnerica in order that I iniglit
remeve the Gasserian ganglion fer epileptiformi neuralgia of the
riglit tlftli nerve. She had auffercd constant pain with exacerbations of
gzeat severity for about nine years. During the laSt tWO years hier con-
dition had beceme intolerable. She was deflnitely statie and lier nerv-
pus systeni varied with hier texicity.

Shie wa shoirt-circuited. After the eperatien she liad pain in the
face, slowly diminishing for a week. On the eightli day it disappeared.
She bad ne exacerbation during that week. Shie made a remarkable
recevery, interrupted only by a short sligbt attack at the end of the
fifth week. Her general health and weîglit have impreved rapidly and
a happy, ainiling face lias replaed an expression of hopelesa misery.

In anetler patient, a man, headaches were intense and assoeiated
with vomiting, that ene of the moat distinguished of our nerve physicians
cosdered themn to be due to a turner in the frontal lobe and advised

opeatinwhieh was, hewever, refused. The intense pain in the head
4sppeared abruptly after an ileo-colostomy.
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or extrenie conditions, but it is
s most. The sanie or siniilar sym]
dvanced cases of stasis.
I have seen a large adenoma of1

y after reinoval of the large bowel
goitre of long standing associated
and pernianently disappeared in 1

E absorption froni the alinientaiy 1
,h these poisonous products are

i auy portion of the gastro-intea
min the intestine. This supply nia
poisonous products from secon

,s froni suppurating gunis or froni
rnuneating or not with the gast!

Dndary resiilt of autointoxeatioea
lIe and the renioval of the absori
~result ini great iniprovement in
>urce of absorttion f ror t.ha intai
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tectly true, as evidenced by the. fact that the removal of the. large
,bowel resuits ini a marvellous improvement ini the healtii and appearance
of the. individuat and in the. duration of life. But 1 would point out
tiiat the, benefit whicii results fro>m the removal of the large bowel does
uot show that tiie colon is tiie chief source fromn whicii toxias are ab-
sorbeI in ex-ese.

Indeed, in a considerable proportion of cases 1 believe tiie bulk
of the absorption takes place froni the simail intestine.

8tasis of the smail intestine wiLh tiie associated infection of its
content., by organisi to wieh it is unaccoustomed is flot primnary, but
isi s.eondary to a gtasis in the. large bowel.

In other words, if it were not for the. presence of tiie large lx>wel
the. conditions producing stasie in the. imal intestine wvould not arise.
If thi. caecum did not beconie overloaded the obstruction to the. ileal
effuent eitiier by an aequired mesentery, an appendux hitciiing it up,
or by simple stasis would not develop. Cona.quently the. contents of
the amall intestine would not become inf.ct.d by organisms, the duo-
denumn would not bc blocked by the. drag of the smali intestines obstruct-
ed at the end o! the. ileum, the. mucous membrane of the duodenum.
woixld not inflame sud uloerate, tiie biliary and panecatie ducts would
not b. infected and the. obstructed outflow froni the. stomach, witii ail
it. asseciated sequeloe, would not oceur.

Now I wisii te show tiiat the. extraordinary improvexnent that re-
anuis frein aiort-circniting aud the. disconnection or removal of the
large bowel is due largely te the fact that the. evacuation of the. small ini-
tetine i. facilitated by its introduction into the. pelvie colon and that
the infection o! ita contents by organisms whicii grow in the stagnatiug
malter lu the. large intestine cesses abruptly. I do not wisii te suggest
that ait absorption of toxins takes place froni the. stomacii and smal
intstne, but 1 do maintain that the. tract otiier than thé colon plays
a wey important part and I believe by far the. iost important part lu
the procems of absorption. Il appears te me that the. point of gr.atest
diffioclty in the. passage o! ms*erial adong the gastro-intestinal tract
int.og the last few in-ches of the. Ileumn. This iR particularly the
cge wh.n the caecum hm. b..» securely fixed by aequired adiiesions
in the lias tossa, I ici cases the delay o! the. eflet at the. pelvie

brmmy b. very gret; inde.d, in eue o! my cases whioii Dr. Jord-an
hm eamied ithbisuthand the. X-rays, the. interial remained ln

the rmnal coil o! the. ileum for as long as eighty-fiv. hours' without
thr lbeng fourd at the operation any evidence of interference with
the fflunt y aui acqulred peritoneal baud or by an appendix fixed in

*ul position behind the~ amall bwel as to control the. passage of
mateialthrughit iu -certain positions. Now ti form o! simple
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obstruction wiiicii eannot be recognized at the tume of the operation,
eau only bc determiued by bismuth aud X-rays, 1 eall the "si
static variety. " 1 use this terni s oppoaed to the more obvious var
iu whieh the bowel is controlled by au acquired band or by an
pendix, either of whieli is readily recognized when the abdomet
opened, though the citent of its effect ou the effluent eau only
gauged by bismuth and X-rays.

Since with au apparently uucoutroiled ileal termiuation the dI
in the effluent may be very cousiderable oue can readily sec how a sti
ture which by strain or pressure exerts apparently but a comparati,
slight couatricting influence on the lumen oft he bowel may affect
materially the passage of material throngh it.

In early life the, duodenuni ends vertically in such a manner
its effluent eau be coutroiled by the exercise of a vertical downw
traction upou the. jejununi.

I believe that to obviate this mechanical disability thie commej
ment of the jejunumn becomes attached progressively to the poste.
abdomonial wall by its evolutiouary proccas, so that, inuh igt
8tate of developuient, haviug become attaeiied to the. nder surfa«c
the tran.sverse meso-colon iu a direction froni left ta right this Pori
of bowel is fxed inthe form of a seni-circle.

Betweeu the. normal condition at birth aud this bigli evolutien
type ail grades are found, eaeh presenting a varying degree ef i
ability. 1 have indicated diagraiumaticaily what 1 believe te b.
normal condition at birth; then w. have the. condition comme
present iu advanced duodenal obstruction iu chronle intestiuul st
W. must note the. aequired ligament, which represeuts the, crysw
lization of iue-s of force, which is freqaeutly preseut and hc
evolved ta tae. strain off the terinination of the flxed bowel; and
the. fully -developed fixation of the. jejununi to the under surfae
the. transverse meso-colon. Then there are acquired meseuterie b«i
which are evolved to fix the bowel in this situation iu order to obv
angulation~ at its termination and cousequeut iuterference with
effluent. The. avngeus niechanical arrangement afforded by t~
Iast type may be imitated by muturiug the jejuiium ta the nder a
face of the transverse meso-calon after the division of any suchi~
sliauld they exist. It weuld seeni impossible te eradicate ftanm s
minds the. ides that these acquired bauds and inesenteries are àfu
matary lu origin.

1 do not propose~ to d ii&i here the detale of the svrlop
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several coý(nditions whieh produice mechianioal hagsini the Îintestinle, as
Io the mode of absorption of poisonlous produis, and as to thle beat
modes of' treating the severai troubles as they arise, but 1 trust that the
discussion, which, 1 feel sure, will be a very fifl eue, will help up1 te
màterialize mir views on a subject whirh 1 believe te be one of the
biggest and inost important whieh we have handled r-ceýntly.

ACUTE POST-OPERATIVE DILATATION 0F THE STOMACIL.

BY A. C. Haw»axICK, 'M.A., M.B. (Tor.) F.IRC.S. (EdIin,)
Demonstirator iii (ynaecology, Universiity of Toronito.

T IIIS rare but very serieous eomnplication of operation, espeeially upon
the abdoinral or the pelvic viscera, has a nuniber of probable

.xplanations. 0f these the following are the chief:
1. Nerve lesions and circulatory disturbances, c.g., section of the

vagua nerves experiznentally in animais has produced amute dilatation
in the stomiach.

Injuiry te the stomacli wall may also produce it; also reflex dis-
turbanees of the cireulatory systein, e.g, tee long iu the extreme
Trendelenburg posture, which impairs the heart action and à priori, the
circulation in the gut wall. Whien seeming te arise froni such causes,
i. e-, when the cause is not inflamimatory, eserine siphole gr. 1-60--q-
6 hrs. may do good.

2. Paresis of the atomach or intestinal wal due t<> thie circulation
of toxines from the alimentary tract, or cime smre acute infection.

We are ouily now just begiuning te realize the great frequcncy of
liloo<i infections-i e., the presence of the germinii the hlood-stream at
a very early period of the infection, bence the extrenîe value of blood-
cultures.

For example, the infection of the gaIl-bladder and bile-duets is
very probably through its bacteria being earricd te the liver in the
postal hlo(od-stream, and then bcing excreted in the bile and thus in-
fects the duets.

Âecording te Lennandýer, distension of the stomnach or intestine.
i. due chiefly te the action of the toxines upoin the plexuses of Auierbach
and 'Meisner, thus paralyzing- the stoxnach wallsa nd allowing the
toxines te pas-, tbrough by diffusion, owing te the stomaeh wall becom-
ing «watcr-logged" with lymoph-also the inffltrated and oedemiatous
stomacb wall fails te trans'mit the peristaltie wave.

As te the source of the toxines: it bas been deterpmined that in
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conaequence Of purgation the bacteria in the intestine are iucreai
dimnut4ion mnly occrnrs wben the bowel is thoroughly ernptied
purgation immrediately before operation, e.g., the day before, h
take. 'The purgative should be given two days iu advance,
evening before <peration an enerna is given and this may be f
by repeated small doses of magnesinin salicylate gr. 5-q.--4 h
value of this procedure han been shown lu its Icwering of the mi
in excision of the reQctru for careinoma, when, of course, th
danger is infection.

3. Mechanical obstruction to the outflow froni the duodent
In soene cases the duodcinur particlpates ini the dlatation,

ently owing to pressure of the superior uxesenterie vessels on th
part of the duodeuw, whieh they cross trsxisversely.

It iu iu such cases that the proue posture rnay afford sorne
In ail cases of ileus after operation the use of the. stornat
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into the. closed peritoneal cavity aft.r operation to prevent dynaii
leus.

Interesting experiments have been performd by Woodyat and
Graham in an attempt to produce experimental acute dilatation of the
stomach, L.e., gas in its lumen plus oedema of its walIs, by tying a cer-
tain number of the arteries to the stomacli.

From a number of experiments the theory was deduced that the
condition was one due to the Iack of oxygen, whether due to disturbance
of the~ circulation or bacterial poisons, sine the. characteristic symnp-
toma, e.g. , epigastrie pain, splashing sounds, and v<>xiting of large
quantitieï -of dark greeniali material consisting chiefly of gastric secre-
tions, minus blood, with absence o! bile or faecal matter, etc., could
b. experimentally produced by partial eutting -out of the. aeration of
the. stoenach wali. In conclusion, the. scanty observations one lias been
abl. to mak. rather tends to suggest two probable causes o! this con-
dition: (1) Sepsis, and (2) the. mechanical obstruction th.ory.

Treatrnent: .&fter diagnosis, the. best treatment is lavage of stom-
a.ii, postural treatment, prone or upright, and smnall doses of strycli-
nie gr. 1-30, eserine, gr. 1-60, apomnorphia, gr. 1-10, snd ,îeterium, gr.

1/,as the oýccasion indicates.
References:
1, System o! Treatment. Latham and lEngliali, Vol. IL., p. 311.
2. Piseases of the. Stomnacli (Aaron>ý 1911, page 211.
3. Stiles, H. J., B. M. J., Sept. 28, 1912, p. 779.
4. Woodyat and Graham. Travis, Chicago, Path, Soc., Vol. VIII.,

Âug. 1, 1912

S0M1E ?RACTICAL POINTS IN THE TREATMENT OF~ ECZEMA*

(Selected.)

flY G. S. STOPPOanD-TAYLoR, M ýI, .R.C.S , ET'C.

8Sior~ Phyuician at the Liverpool Skiix Hospital.

G RNTLEMEN,-I amn sure that you wiUl agi'.. with me wh.n 1 say
thatthe ostattractive branch o! general medicine is that of the.

suyo etaneous disorders, and it lias always been a source o! regret
to m that the (ieneral Medical Couneil lias not made a bigiier stan-

dardof ducaionobligatory in ths inoot important siubjeet.
Vaiosreamons may b. aasigned for tuis apparent apathy.

Firslybeeaus eomonaffections of the. ekin are rarely fatal, and
wPnl.because the. student of to-dav is already over-burdened with
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Reforxu la necessary in medical education as in many other
arnd, personally, 1 canuot sce how this is to be effected unless I
riculum is exteuded. Fortunately, there are post-graduate eli
most centres of medical education for those who wish to learn, a~
eral practitioners are always weleoine at any clinic, but, unforti
these are of littie value to those who live at a distance. Stili,
are deairous of learnx*g, the difficulties of distane can be ov
Wliat is to prevent a country doctor from taking has anual~
in a hospital city, sueli as London, Liverpool, Manchester, Birmi
etc,, and stludying not only derxnatology, but ophthahnology, gyna
and other branches o! medicine?

We do not pretond to say that holiday studies will niake a.
ist of the general practitioner, but we ean train him to use lus
of observation and other senses, and so avoid malring glaring
of diagnosis as in cases of iteli aud ringworm.

Whick of us lias not seen numerous cases of the former
for "disorders of the blood," and the latter for dandruff?

-A school attendance medical officer informed mne that 95 pE
o! the certificates given by the general praetitioner lin a large eit
the fi-Lness o! chuldren to return to sehool, fromi which tbey ha
excluded because of rinworm, were incorrect.

If the general practitioner wishes to liold his own in the g-
for existence, he mxust, in the words of lia Mlajesty the KCing,

1 believe that the muccesaful doctor o! the future is the go
round mani. le must know how to use his microscope, oplut
scope, laryngoscope, otoscope, and other instruments of preclii
thon lie need have no f ear of Mr. Lloyd George. Remember tha-
of corn~, cotton, iron and coal, and other products o! the earth r
possible, but it is impossible to niake a pool lin brains, and by
vating, bis brains the well-trained doctor will succeed.

Consider for a m*omnent the advautage the Britishi doctor lias oý
colonial and American cousin, who leaves luis country, say, ever3
or fourth year~ for the purpose of studying in Europe. Docs 1
anything by so doiug f No; lie gains, beeause lus patients know>
ho lias been, and isrnelude that ho returni home brushed up and,
quently, a botter doctor thapn ho who has stayed at hiome.

Deruuatology concerna the diseases which affect the largest.
o! the body; an organ that stands in relationaiuip te every organ v
and yet greater ignorance exists lin the profession~ with ?reizrd
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of mnedic-ine. Hlow is dermatology taught in the niaiority of saiýlools?
As if the skin were a dead thing, affordiug a home for ýnyriad(s of
organismsi to be de8troyed by germ hunmters with sulphur or other
germnicides.

1 remembher well a lady who hiad been s0 treated with suiphur thiat
abe was iuable to sleep, and when ehe cie omplaiuied to the dlermnatologist
wbo hadl preseribed for lier, he replied thiat she was suffering fromn
-nerve storne."

~This bringa me to the association of dermatology with genemil
me.dicinie.

No man should aim at being a specialist uinles4 he hias had a long
and varied experience lu general medicine. I'Ie ahould stand in relit-
tlonship) to the physician and surgeon as the royal marine, wvlio is
trained to fighit on both sea and iand, does to the sailor and soldier.

The definition and nomenclature of skin affections appears at first
siglit to bc soinewhat complieated, bat it la realîy niot so if sonmon
sse and patience be exercised. Ail that is required for the sceau
study of cutaneous maladies la, as in other branches of inedicine, a
p)ractic!al kuowled.ge of anatomny, physiology, sund pathology. One great

bharmn that the study of skin diýseasea possesses ie, that thie signas and
symptomas are fo)r tie mnoat part objective, and, coueequently, their
élinical -ouirse ean be obaerved throughout.

Despite this, no two authors are agreed iipon the definition of the
comnmonest inflammation of the skin, viz., eczemia; and it ia a refleotion
upon the teaehing of the dagy that sucli a disease Sbould be indefinable.

Let us take the opinions of the late Radcliffe Crocicer and of
Malcolm M.Norris, which, ou reference to thieir text books, are antagon-
li.

Malcolm Morris says that "the artificial dermatitis excited by nme-
chanical or physical agents is identical auatomically witli the eezema-
tous procees, and gives rise to lesions indistinguishable froeu those of

eca" but 1 join iasue witli hlm here wlien lie says, "but it ie not

1 would like Vo asc 'Morris the following questions: First, did lie
ever s an outbreak of ezema of the face, forearine, and genitals sud-
deuly oceur ivhilst a patient was suffering from varicose eczema of the
Iegi Or, did lie ever sec a dermatitis eaused by a scald on the legs,
an injury eomplicsted by an outbreak of eema, on parts far distant
from the original injury And mucl attacks proving most intractable
t. tetnt, aud ini some cases, recurring at intervals for years, long
aftsr the injury had healed. 1 venture to say tihat sncb cases are to
be I>uud in bondon, as they are iu Liverpool, if only looked for. Are
thev not cause and effect?
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Morris's position is this. Brie1ly, eezema, arising from au
cause, aeording to Morris, is te only true or idiopatkic eczexr
itaios are niy own.) Now traumata are a eommon cause of &l
admitted hy him to b. indistinguishable from eczexn& There
argument, followed out te its logical conclusion, lus untenabi;,
it may arise fromn a mieoQsopical found or one se isiail as te
looke.

Crocker's position, on the other hand, I regard as moiz
maintained. He says, "I believe it is more logical and pracý
to draw such arbitrary distinctions, and toe onhlder all cases ai
wiiieh correspond ln tfheir znorpiiology and general behaviiour
tii'. of the. cause being tangible or intangible, external or iute-
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d.ys after the application of the second plaster there was an outbreak
of1 typicai eczema on the face and genitals.

Case 3. A woman sustained an injury on the bavk of the. right
arm. A fortuiglit before she came tu hospital, the more had dried Up,
and presented a scaly appearance. A doctor painted it with linimen-
tum jedi under tiie impression that it was a ringwori. Slie 'wu ad-
vi.ed to repeat tiie application for three suesesive <lays. On attending
at bospital tiie wound waa found to b. septie; the face was covered
with an ianpetiginous eczema, and the shoulders, breasts, trunk, but-
Ioeks, and legs were cevered withi vesicopustules. There was a space
wvr the dorsal vertebroe free from disese.

Case 4. A woman rubbed soeue liniment on ber lef t arm for
remtism. The liniment pruduced a blister. As this was healing

tiere wss a sudden outbreak of a symmnetrical papular eruption along
the front of both thiglis and legs.

Case 5. A young woman, while suffering froin an impetiginous
eruption of the scalp, develeped a paptile-vesieular eezemia on the outer
surface of both arma.

Case 6. A man, suiYering from an eczematous eruption over the.
right knee joint, applied starch and boracîc poultices ait the suggestion
of a friend. Unfurtunately, hie was not careful to cuver the poultice
.ompletely with gutta-percha tisaue, so it becamie very dry and ad-
iiered to the. skin. In forcibly remioving it lie did furtiier dameRge to
an already intlamed skin, and the following day lie lied a typical eut-
break of papulo-veuieular eczema on tii. forearms, aides of neck and
f ace.

Sucli cases miiglit b. multiplied indefinitely, and 1 amn confident
that if you will ransack your memnories you will all ii. a1b1e te recal
aimiler occurrences in your o-wn prectices. 1 do not know ini what
trms modern pathology would describe or explain these piienomena,
buit I amn of opinion that our forefethers lied more than an inkling
ot the. truth, when they spuke of a humoral and neural pathology, and
1 consider that thea. cases cari b. explained by the. assumption that
we have te do with an absorption of mnorbid producta into the blo-od
or lympli stream, and the. determination ef an outbreek at smie other
part of the. body through the. influence of the. nervous system. Thet

teneou systemi lu a factum in the. lecehization of these secendary
.utbreaks is,, 1 think, proved by the. eonstancy with whichi the seecondary
eruption is symmetrical in distribution; and by the fact that cliniesl

exprieceeneblea ns te forteil the. site at which these uecondary rashes

Therc isae certain attractiveness about these speculetions, but I
am entaUly a praetical man, and witii your kiud permission 1 pro-
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pose to devots the. remaind.r of this lecturc to a considratioi
of the, principles to b. foUlowed in the treatment of skin affec-

RES!T. One of thie most instructive and inspiring boo]
re8d was Hilton on " Rest and Pain," and 1 would enter a mo
plea for the. observance of the, elementary principle of rest for
êais, For a generalized inflammiation of the, skin absolute re

ioa flit easential for successf ul treatment. But evE
the ifamtory condition is a local one, rest for
flamed part is a necessity. Take, for example, an
outbreak of eczema ou sucii exposed parts of the bcd
face, the. iunds, or otiier parts that have beeu exposed to thý
of clothing or other sources of irritation. The, hands and face
tinually being irritated by the. atmosphere; the unrestrained pli
facial mslskeeps thie skin of the face iu a perpetual state
ment, while coarse and unsuitabi, clothing, in ontact ivith an
skin, gives it as littIe rest as a foreigu body doe. to the oci
juctiva. Suoiiczma wiUl rapidly get well if the, skiu is i
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imatol, which, as yen know, 18 the, subgallate of bismuth. When dusted
on a moist surface, ail drying powders have the. saine defect, viz., they
form crusts under which sero-pus accumulates. In order to obviate this,
poultiees are applied as well; sud we get a comibination of mutii5l
advantages, the dermatol acting as a drying agent, the poultices pre-
venting it adhering too intimately snd damming up secretion; while
the. film of dermatol protecta the skin t rom becooming tee uiacerated by
the. Poulticea.

This method of combiuing a pc>wder snd poultice is an excellent
mauner of treating coccogenie foîleulitis. When 1 judge that the. time
ba corme te, change from peultices to elutinents or pastes, the pro-.
cedureis as follows. And here Imay say, that Iconsider as much
dependa upon the methed iu which the rem.dy is applied as upon the.

reeyitueif; sud the. dressing I amn about te describe lias been gradu-
.lly evolved after mucli practical experiment:

A pie.. ef ordinary lunt, eut te, the. shspe sud sze, of the. part te b.
dresed, is .oaked iu oold water, wrung out, stilI leaving a fair pro-
portion of meisture, and laid flat upon a table. The oiutmeut or paste
t. bc used is then spread thinly aud evenly with a spatula un the
amooth uide ef the. lint. As the, lint is wet, it doe. flot absorb much of
the. grea-e, sud being wet it keeps cool aud prevents the grease melting
wlth the heat of the8 body, aud finding the patb of least resistance, viz.,
outwardly. Pastes and oiutments atter beiug spread, are always f sced
wlth butter-mus1ln, aud ibis 18 of the greatest importance. I sometimes
eay te my studeuts aud celleagues that any fooI can 8pread a paste
on the skàm, but it takes a wise man te remove it witiioùt dauxaging
th. delicate, nawly-formed epidermis.

B.ut the muslin face enables oue te peel off the. dressing Ibke a
bsDsua-skln, aud prevents to> mucli of the. pute adhering te the lute-
gumnent. Fuzrther, it facilitates surface drainage, In virtue of the.
vaier tb.y euntain, tiiese dresings keep cool for several hours, sud as
th. past. coutain. starcii this tends to set lu a slight degre., and tirna
th dresing acta as a splint, sud helps to k.ep the. lnfiamed parts at

ru. This foru of dresuing, wiiile applicab>le te, all parts of the. body,
ispatiulry ul w en applido the face, were it iskept in

phw by specially kuitted neis.

The pastes whieh I ftud give the besi resuits are, Lassar's paste,
brepate, or a paste oeutalulug from 5 te 10 per cent. of suiphur.

Udrsucii a drsigas 1 have deseribed, a case of soute eczema
proresesrspidly tê a cure, snd tliough thedrssng are somewhat

more expen i han simply giving abox of ointment te the. patient
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for faillty application at home, the extra expense is weil rompenus
for by seeing the satisfaetory resulta of treatment. It is umwla.
give up the. application of this dressing too so-on. One xnay, as
adjuvant to the ingredients of the paste, paint the. sldxn, befoie
dressing is applied, with a 2 per cent, solution of iehtbyol in wa,
This helpa to brace up the~ blood-vessels. Before the dressing is fmi
abandoned one may, with advantage, intermit its applieation, leav
the skin exposed, exeept for a thin smear of paste, or coating of ltil
during the. day, and covering it up at niglit with the complet. dres
s before.

You are ail sufflciently acquainted with the innate sud rebelli,
tendency of eczema to relapse; indeed, I think we inay safely say t
no case of eczema ever proýceeds uninterruptedly to a cure. W. ku
how the cutting of a toýoth, or the onset of menstruation will determ
a recrudescence, and if the. dressing is suspended too soon, and i

irritating effeets of the, atmospiiere or other noxious influence allov
tc> operate again too early, we have a recrudescence. 'When it has bq
foiand that the. dressing may safely be stopped, the skin should be p
tected eltiier by the, application of a littie calamine lotion, or ieiith3
2 per cent. in linimentum caleis, or by smearing on a litti. paste. C
is chary about allowing a patient who bas had an acute eczemaof i
face te resume washing with soap and water, as the dilute solution
caustic alksli, wiip even the best soaps forai, is very prejudicial
the, skin, and may precipitate a relapse.

But there are types of eczema in which washing, even with stroi
ly alkaline soaps, la of advantage. This was long ago peinted ou.t
Hebra. 1 recently iiad under my care a very rebellious case of .eaze
of the. scalp in a littUe girl. 1 suçcceded in getting it well on sv
occasions, but it invariably relapsed, and the, relapses were chrtei
by the. copious out-pouring of fouseling sero-pus. Not evn:
ebhloride compresses suffced tp control the. discharge, and dpsftroy 1
odor but the. !ollowing cembination rapidly 'cleaued up the scalp a
effected a cure.

I had the iiead rubbed all over with an oiutment enitn
equal parts of unguentum sulphuris and sapo mollis; a few iu
afterwards it was tiiêroughly wasiied with spiritus sapeuis kain
and4 it was then dresseê with a sulphur paste as already described.~ T
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eczema of a chronic nature, with discharge, and have been equally well
pl.esed with the, results. In eue case especiaily, that of an old man
with everal obstinate patches of eczemna over the shii1 bone, tuis cern-
bination of treatinents acted like a eharm.

In acute eczema, as you have seen, the liue of treatment I would
advocate is that of rest and soothiug applications. But chronic eczema
requirea a different course of procedure. For the sclerosed and thick-
ened patches of czema to which our forefathers used to apply liquor

qpispastieus, 1 have fouud that there is nothing like solid cairbon dioxida
anow. 1 shall quote two cases te illustrate the. point.

A middle..aged lady had a persistent verrucose and lichenified
euema of the. back of the. right band. It had resisted ail the. remedies
wbich had been tried, uug. picis liquidum, ung. hydrarg. nitratis dilli-
tum, snd salicylie plasters amoug others, but it yielded te four applica-
tions of solid CO,, and the, resulting akin was soft, amoeth and pliable.
Miether lady had two chronic patehes of psoriasiforxu eczema over the
knee-caps, which were intensely pruriginous. Thie pruritus disappear.
.d, and the sclerosed tisses melted down after two applictions of CO,
of a minute'. duratien eaoh. ln patches o! eczema which have under-
gone licheuificatien, you will fid CO, invaluable alike for subduing
the itching and bringing about the resolution o! the patch.

It bas titis specially te commend it, viz., it is iufinitely cheaper
and more easily procurable than radium, which was recently extoled
go hlghly for titis purpose by an eminent derniatologist. It is net alwaysr
neesary to zuake a prolonged application of C02.

Sometimes merely rubbing the pateh over for 10-20) seconds with
the cou. o! snow iil suffce.; but in this you must be guided by the, iu-
dividual cae.

l)ermatology was practically an unstudied department of mediolue
,wie the. first edition o! the. "British Pharmacepoeia" was issued, and
in mubffquent editions 1 do not conaider that mucii has been doue to
elaborate muitable fermuloe for the treatmeut o! skin diseases. As a
reult, dermatelogists have had te work eut their own. 1 amn an adve-
eate o! uirnplicity in piiarmacy. 1 do net cenaider anything la te be

gandby the. pely-pharmacy to whieh. some dermatologists are ad-
dice.Te me it savors ef drawiug the, bow at a venture, and shootiug

in the. dark. I ask only for simple remedies; but I stipulate that they
shall b. properly applied.

There ia one eintment iu the "British Phsrmacopoeia" wieh I
bave foumd very valuable, and wiiich, I do not thlnk la as generally used
ait ou<ht to be. I refer to the. lnguentum resinoe. Cembined withi
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sulphuir it is ou excellent remedy for use in cases of clg-onii
oasema between the teem; snd combined with unguentum hy,

is very valu&ble as an application to ulcers, and te thickened
of skin that require stinnilating treatment. It is a tenaci>us
hupive elutinent, which 1 would venture te recommend te thes
who are net aequainteci with it.

In bringing niy remarks te, a close I wo'uld thank yen for t
yen have doue me in iiiviting me te epen your session. 1 ti
the session before us will lie productive of mueli good work,
many interesting cases will lie siiewn at the meetings. Such
s this la of great educational value, for, after ail, we are aH
sti, and ln derm~atology there are yet vast fii.elds of knevled
expIored. Te me it lias beexi a matter of great regret that t]
claim to e in the. forefront in the. derinatolouLaic, wnrlcd hnvA
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

MEDICINE.
Under thechrge of A. J. MAOK ENZ( E, B. .. M. rnt.

TREATMENT OF EPILEPSY WITHI A SALT FREE DIET.

~Uricii (Mlluzich.Med. Wlochensclirif t, Sept. 3) calls attention tA> the.
tact establlihed by mnany experirnents of the. antagonistie relation of
bromide and chieride in the. hurnan econorny. Deflciency of the, chioride
moreaue the. action of the. bromide. Ife eirriedl out a broinide cure
wlth sait reduced, or sait free diet, in ftfteon epilopties for five years
contl»uously. He gives a complote istory of eaeii case with diagrains,
etc. H. noticed an improvement irnxediately upon withdrawal of sod-
ium ebleride f rom theo diet. In six cases the seizurea ceased eempletoly;
in the nine others there wus marked improvernent. Not only did the
eonvulsions disappear, but the psyehie condition of the. patients be-
eame much better. Thus it ia shown that individuaily ehu'qan and
m.thodically applied bremide treatrnent witli sait redtuccd die-L is werth
more thau ail otiier methods of treatment, and is certainly mûri matis-
fsotory than bromide treatment with ordiniary diet. The. remsons for
the ldow application of this method have been. 1. The diet is se mono-
toous that atter a tirne it ia refused by tiie patients; 2, the. preparation,

of salt frec diet was se diffilut that tii. culinary art was taxed te its
utmo.t; 3, many phyuicians have interrupted the cure upon Mte ap-
pearancofe syraptoms of bromidisin. The. author deseribes in detail
his szperieuoe of tourteen y.ars with acut.e and -chronie3 brernidismn.

Sedotabets ontainixig sodium bromide and ebilorido simplify the. ad-
minstatotfbrernide with a rduced Mhýdiet. They give to the

food a palatabi. and mtimulating taste. In the pat eight montim the.
auho as umed hiuidr.ds ot tiiese tablets ln 200 eu8es witii exelflent

reule The. tablets together with the bromides are added to thie soup.
0ve a period of tiiree monthe 100 epiloptios were given thei sme bro-

4ie omo and sme salt doses aud kept under the sme external. con-
itos Wltii the. ordinary sait diet tiiese 100 epiieptica in thr..

mnhhd 2,184 convulsions. Witii sait f ree soup snd bromides given
in wterysol tith number of convlin ws reduced to 1,533.

Wih h use of the tablets and thie saine doses of brornides the. umbor
dopdto, 1,000. Juidging frei m snmerous and long applied experi-

mnethe uthor says tiiat a sait free diet oovering a period ef years la,
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practicable. The technical diffleulties are relieved by the use oi
tablets. The fare, ususlly s0 monotonous and distastefu1, becomes
able and taaty.-Y, Y. Med. Jour.

TREATMENT OF GALL STONE~S.

Ludwig V. Aldor (Wien. ki*. Woci4, No. 18, 1912) deuis wi
treatnxent of cholelithiasis in the light cf the recent investigat,
to the cause of the condition. The experixuental and pathologb(
vestigationa cf Asehoif and Backmeister have awaicened widespre
terest. Tliese workers, while they agree with Naunyn in the viei
infection of the. gal pasae is a neeasary factor in the product
syinptoms cf gail atones, differ from hix n that they hold that
majol! ty of cases a non-inflanunatory stonie formation preeed(
iflanunatory proceas. They find also that gafl stones niay b. f

lu different ways aeording to their different composition, and that
the pigmented atones cf saits of lime are the resuit cf an infectic
flammatory process, the radiating eholesterin stone which alwaj
pears a a solitary stone,isthe reut ecusively of santo
withoiit any bacterial infection. They show cocluhsively that c
tern may erystalize out cf stagnant bile in the absence cf bacterli
tbýat the chiief mus of the cholesterin whieh goes to inake up the
la formed from the. bile itself and not fron the epithelium cf thi
bladder. Whýile prophylaetie treatment appears to bc more of a
fui poihbility on Asahoif and Backmeister's theory than on Nams
the. fact remalus that at present we have no suceessful proph3
treatment. The. present author does not belleve that the weI14~
caustic factors lu the production cf gall atones act lu virtue of
tendency to cause stagnation cf bil1e. In ail is large experience hi
not know of a case in which lie could determine that a sdna
cf life had given ris. to stagnation of bile, and h. has met wit]
atone dis ui a strikingly large number cf men and women
active i sports. Moreover, h. has repeatedly neen -cases in hi
attack cf ýacute eIio1ecystitis has fol[owed immediatel$i upon,
bcdily movements. The two main case whieh arDa tonr> ,
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sucii as bigh-grade ascites and compression of the. gall bladder by
tumours do not as a rule give rise to gail stone formation, and there-
foe mechanies2l pressure of the growing uterus as a cause of stagnation
of bile and the. formation of gali stones cannot b. accepted, Aschoif
and Baekmeister's view appears te b. tiie most plausible--nanely, that
durinig pregnancy the icreased fat ni.tabolism leads te an increased
formation and output of eholesterin; and, furtiier, it is probable that
,during pregnancy the. resistance of the, gail bladder to infectionsi is
diminish.d. The. author has for mnany years been accustomed te forbid
conceptions in womeu auffering froin eholelithiasis until they have been
fret froin symptonis for at lest two years. The question of interrup-
tion of frequency ean only arise in obstinate repeatead attaeks, when
accompsnying persistent vormiting prevents not only treatment but
teeding. The. different f ormns of acute and chronie gastrie and inte-s-
tixiul catarrli play a specially important part in the causation of gali
stoue disme and of the. chronie relapsing course vi ten mun by tiie cases;
apart front obvions cases of such catarrh, systemiatit exaina.tion, as
b)y &iiinidt's mnethod, show-s that objective signa of catarnh are present
in moe than hait the eases, snd systejuatie tests should never 'b.
oinitted i order that propliylactic treatinent directed tomsrds the
ctaszn mnay b. slways undertaken if requircd. In treatinent of the
developed dise..., the principle te b. observed i. te aim, net at the me-
aioval of the stones, but at bringing about retrogression of the inflai-
mnatory 'prcse and latency of the disease. In tiie treatmniet of an
aeute attack, the. author gives morphine asar1y as possible in doses of
0,02 to 0.03 gramn combined with 0.001 grain of atropine. The atropie
kqlpm to allay the. pain and te remove the side-effeets of the, morphine.
For mulder attaeks suppositories of 0.02 gramn pantopon and 0.02 o! ext.
b.Uladonna are the most eonvenient remedy. Witii the. removal. of the.
.cut. symuptoins treatinent of the. underlying inflamnmatory processes

bcmsimperative, and negleet of this iu, in the author s opinion, the.
-os usual cause of ehronicity of the disamse. The. author has no f slth

in the. action of the so-called cholagogues, and points out that recent
knowedgetends t. support the view that inereased secretion of bile

may cause ineresed stagnation of hile in the. gali bladder. Winogra-
dow's invetigations show that Carlsbad waters lead to a diminished

se to o bile, and tiie neety for complet. rest 8o long as mani.
fef -cho1.litiiiasis l present is now a r.cognized pminciple at Carlsbad,
wher its adoption bas been followed by diminution in the. number of

at e! ofolic oceurring there. A second principle of treatmnent at
,Cr ad isthe amnsrtoo large amounts of warm fluid, which,
weeror net it causes increased secretion, mnust leud te dilution ef

bile aud practicslly amuost to a wasbing through of the. bile passage&.
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The author aIso emnploys with excellent results injections into
tetieso large quantities of Carlsbad water at a temperatu 1deg. to 55 deg. C. (113 deg. te 131 dcg. F.). If after the injeci

patient remains lying down and has warm applications te thimen, the injection can. be retained without difflculty for as long jone and a halI te two hours, and munch ia absorbed. The advant
tin treatmnent are that per rectum a larger quantity of water
admintered than per os more especifiuiy where the gastrie coud

us tisftry; the tolerançe of the intestinal mucous membrane
mksit possible to adpiinister the water at a higher temperati

rectum, and a direct attack is made upon the intestinal catarr
drugn, the author cqnsiders sodium salicylate the mont useful. ai
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THE SOCIAL VALUE 0F MEDICINE.

The. sociolegical value ef the. science and art ot medicine are both
?eeeiving must attention of lite and it is good augury for the. future.
?rofennd changes in civilization have resulted f rom scientifie medical
discoveries since the middle of the nineteenth century. Their practical
application has made it possible for people te live in health and cern-
fort where death was formerly the penalty. 'Modern eities would meit
away in six menths were we suddenly te deprive them of iinproved
saniltation. This is not realized by many imymen.. The whole frame-
work of modern lite is buit up of sanitation. The profession'. duties
are now semi-public, though stil primarily eoncerned with perseýnal
service te the patient. It is te be hoped that soýciologista and ecenom-
ists the. world over wiIl talce up the crusade started b! Prof essor Fishier,
of Yale University, and emphasized recently by Professer Bardeen for
the. conservation of lite and bealth-the best of our national reseurces.
Thor. must b. ne lukewarmness toward a great mevemnent for the bet-
tement of society i medical lines, Publiec allousness as te huwaii
lUfe is slowly melting. They who malce public opinion should demand
to have aUl diea cleared up by organized effort instead of the hap-
hazard work of selt-saorifleing private investigators. This is net pa-
ternalism or oppression, and dees net serlouuly threaten lou of per-
sqnal liberty, but rncrely a common-sense proposition te keep alive as
long as lite ia worth living. What w. meut want-4iealth-is lest

considredby governmental agencies. The. increasing demand for a
govenmetaldepartment de'voted te aUl publie health mnatters should

soon ber strong enough te show results, but no action will b. taloen until
the voters are overwhelmingly in its favor. It is a time for talk.-
Iiutersae Medical Jousrnal, September, 1912.)

J'RQBLEMS IN THE TREATMENT 0F EXQPHTHALMIC GOITRE

lusr inthe. Âmeican Journal of the Medical Sciences fer Jun.,
1912, reached these conclusiens:

1. Endemie goitre should net b. treated surgieally ntil proper
geneal reatentbas been employed for a long period.
2. Surgical intervention aliould net be advised in cases ot goitre

aalciaedwith fumetional or organie disturbanees of oCher secretery
orasuntil the, associat.d disorders are remeoved or relieved.
3. If relapse oceurs in apit. ot general treatment, or in spite of

tarstmntdirected against the, disorders of other organs, a goitre
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4. Medical treatmeut siiould be continued for six to twe:
inonths. Favorable resuits should flot be promised unless the.is under the absolute control of a phyuician, so Viiat treatment
diet, bathing, physical tiierapy, and so forth may be carried o
precision and continuity.

5. Surgical intervention requires the sme rigid and pr
after-treatment to give permanent results.

Finally, Musser>. conviction is that the surgeon do.. too mi
the internist too littie in the treatment of goitre.

THIE I3LOOD PRESSURE IN ESCARLET FEVER.
J. .Rlleton intheBritish Jou&r. of Cltldren's Disease1912, gives the. following summary at thie conclusion of! an article

aubjeet :
1. In a series of eases of scarlet lever thie -blood-preu

found to b. subnormal in 25 percent., the extent and duration
depreusion being as a rule in direct relation to the severity
initial attack.

2. In the. great uiajority the. igiest readings wc-e foundOiret weêk; tiiere waso" a predorninance of the lowest readinga
sanie week, but in a large xninority thie lowest readings were féthe. second weék. Tii. normal tension was usually re-establisiied
fourth week.

3. In the majority of -cases the blood-pressure was lower i
valescence tia.n in the. acute stage.

4. In 48.4 per cent. of the, convalescent cases the readings
recumbent and erect pouitions were the, sanie, or theii. mehigiier tiian the. vertical record until convalescence was fiml
lisiied (hypotension of effort).

5. Witii the. exception of nepiiritis complication. had little, i
effect upon tihe blood-pressure.

6. In ouly a mninority of the nephriitis eases-12 out of 30the. blood-pressure above normal, and the hypereso waa nev
treme nor of long duiratioei.

7. phymomnomtryini sarslet fever, a in m>ost of the
acute dsae, is of lttle practical imotac inth aete stag
in convalescence -mav rive Romprn dltin1n sf +h. -e ..
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MODIFIED GOW.'S MILK AS A SUI3STITIJTE FOOD IN INFANT
FEEDING.

The. subjeet of modified milI< as a substitute food for infant feed-
ig lias boon studied from many points of view, but two facta are being
r.eognized, more and more, as of prime importance, first, that eow's
,nilk la the most practicable substitut. food for infants, and se-cond,
that it la just as important tliat~ the physical characteristics. of eow 's
milk be iuodified, ais to the. proportions of its food elemeuts.

It isa long these linosq that Firszt Lieut. W. E. Fiteh, of the 'Medical
Reservo Corps, United States Army, lias written a miot pracetical paper
upon the. subjeet of ".Modified Cow's 'Milk as a Substitut. Food in lu-
fant Feediug," published in Pcd4<trics, (October, 1912). Ho studios
the. comparative chemical composition of healtby womnan's milk and
cow's milk, the, general availabitity of cow 's nuilk as a substitute food,
the. physieal and ehemical differenees betweeu cow's niilk and woman's
milk, aud the, modiflication of cow'a xnilk with cereal decoctions.

He empliasizes the. necessity of using pure cow's niilk, not milk that,
hanu been pasteurized or sterilized, but fresh, wholesomne inilk from a
liealtiiy herd. Wo all recognize the fact that the millc oftered for sale
in the. largo cities la not as pure as it should be, but under the active,
work of the. Boards of H.ealtii and the medical profession, it is rapidly
jinproving in quality. Whou procurable, certified milli should a1ways
be sd

Dr. Fitchi points out the fact that tiie modification of cow's milk
*ltli a cerealis a mechanicai one, due to the gelatinize. starcli, wiiicii
ehangea tiie lard curdling cow 's milk into a soft curdling ilk like
human znilk. Tii. casein of cow's milk <lots in liard luxnpy masses ln
the. infanrt stomacli, theo digestive enzymes cannot get at it, snd any
1[nens wiiereby we eau break up the elot and make it more flocculent
wii i ureaso the. digestibility of tie mnilk; and this can b. dono by the

us f a properly prepared cereal decoction.
Not only do ceresis modify the. easein of eow's milk, but they, also,

through their gelatinized starch, facilitate tiie digestion of fats, by
,mulsifyiug tiie fats after proteid digestion lu the. stomseii. This la
important becauso, as bilt shiows, the. tendency to-day la to g-ive a large
pos'eentageof fat, and thie fats of cow s milli are -more difficult to digest
than the. fats of human milk. Witii mauy infants it is ofteu neeessary
to bagin with an amount lois tiin two per cent. of fat, sud rarely la

it neesaryt< exceod four per cent. There are numerous iiealtiiy in-
fnswlïo cannot eveui digest four per cent. of fat at any time, and

many during the -hot woatiier do better on . reduetion to 3 or 3.5 per
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Tliooretieally, the ch1id under six months, because of the.o>f salivary aind pancresatic becetions, is said to be incapable ostarches. Practically, this ie not true. Nearly every fluid ineononiy lias a diastatie ferment anid s a uiatter of fact the Ninfant does digest starcli. We have seen, too, many babies w
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with appropriate drugs, it of tan subsides in a few days, and, evec if
symptoms persiat for a time, they quickly bocome less severa, yielding
to treatment before long. After referauce to theacute cases, with
pieuliar and almnost sudden onset by rigor or convulsion, the extremely
uiisleading cases in which the diseasa has become elironic are disoussed,
as when a child is brought to the. do>ctor molely for wasting and fretful-
a-w. FinalIy, the, virtually specific treatment with potassium citrate in
doeeribed, and empliasis is laid on the parainount necessity of main-
taining the. constant alkalinity of the urine for at leut a week or toni
days. A child of tiree may require 20 grains or more of potassium
salt every two hours; an infant, 10 grains every two hours.-Univera
Meci Record.

SURGERY
UNDER THE CHARGE OF A. Fi. PERFECT. M.B., SURGEON "o TITE

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL

TREATMENT OF INTE~STINAL PARESIS AFTER ABDOMINAL
SECTION.

~Bliop, in the Practifioncr for JuIy, 1912, after referring to the
-value of pitultary extract and continuons saline proctoclysis, both in
ov.rcoming shock or collapse and in exciting peristalis, states that, in
addition to the"e, h. relies chiefly upon calomel and turpentine in the
treatrnent of intestinal paresia He givea calomel in one grain doses
every heur for six heurs by the mouth, followed by a simple soap and
water enema, and this is ordinarily sufficlent. Should ther. b. no
rmlt, however, asc as the passage of llatus, which affords eviden-ce of

perxtlssan enema of the. following composition la given two hours

bine.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... unce
um suiphate...................i 1 once
i..................................l1eunce

.d water, enough to make ......... 11i2 pinta

iwell to try the. simple enema first, six>.., in simple
bine enema may produce dlarrliea.

F'OR OPERATION IN AOLJTE ÂIPENDICITIS.

irdsonin the. B. M. J., Sept. 28, laya dowu the. follow-
tould guide one in> deaidix>g wiisbh.r or not 10 eperate
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in a given case of appendicitis: If ail the. symptonis have n*
proved, or if any one of them lias become more marited, the infl
tion is net susiigad it i. necessary to remove the appeudi
The patient may look weil, the. local tenderness inay be slight, th
perature may b. normal, but if the. pulse-rate -continues to rise
t> b. ascertained hy repeated countings) the. appendix siiould
moved. (2) The. patient may look weil, the. local tendernesn
sligiit, the. pulse-rate rnay b. slow, but if the. temperature lias ris
appendix siiould b. remove<L (3) The. patient rnay look weil ai
temperatur. and pulse may both b. normal, but if the. local tend
lias inereased the appendix should b. removed. (4) The local t
neas may b. sligiit, the, temperature and pulse may botii bo n
but if the. patient looks wors. the. appendix .iiould be removed.

TRUE DENTAL STIGIWATA OF SYPHILIS.

These become more easily understood wiien we reniembei
iiereditary syphilis is a diseas. already present in utero, and ti

ihn influenceîsat hand, as arule, dur.igthe entire eelp
period of the. unborn infant. This explains wiiy teeth net appi
till theê flfth year when perbaps the child hlas been for several
cured¶ te ail itent. and purposes of the. initial rashes, mueous pi
or wbat net, niay yet show a fundamental defeet.

In the. order of their diagnostic importance w. may mention
chages in the second teeth as follows:

1. frregular deeay-cuppiug or iiollowing, -or general "of
This may ho suspicions but la too ofteu seen elsewiiere te be o
value.

2. Furrows (dents rayes). Certain of these may bq caim
serions consi4eration; the. "suleifonni erosioin" of Parrot blnsi
elsass.

3. Mierodontisni. This la epaied by F!ournier. H~e attr
gretes sgniicaceto the "dwarfism" of the. incisors. If th

1'doil-teeth, " the. diagnosis of sypiis is nearly certain to be on
by signa of lues elsewhere. In the. same elass wsy b. plaed. i
osities and projections, "Am3orpiiism" of the teeth in theiict
(e. Z.. ineisor for canluej. aud izenuine moxistrnsitip.. f-qIl (iu
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saine tooth i the region of the, incisors is apt on first exuergence to
bave a narrow, brittie, catting edge, f rom which two or more fine spines
projoot. The spines soon break, the cutting edge of the tooth decays
eoinewhat more at the centre than the margina, and we thua finally get
t4he tapering tooth with concave "baif-moon" cutting edge, which was
first described by Jonathan Hutchinson and which, wheu occurring i
the upper middle incisors is practically pathoguomonie of hereditary
syphilis.

5. Chalk Uines (sillons blancs). These are equally charRoteristie
thougli f ar more rare. They are described hy Fournier as "milky" or
-chalky 'i color, being, in tact, discolorations and not erosions. They
should be toiind on the twvo upper front permanient teeth and] are as
permoanent as the teeth theinselves. They are horizontal, synunetrical,
about 1 mm., ln width, and occur about midway between the guin and
the crown. Their rsrity detracta, uufortunately, f rom their semejo-
logical value.-Peia tries, Oct., 1912.

THE ABORTIVE TREATMENT 0F ACUTE GONORRIIEA 0F
THE IMÂLE ITRETERA.

Bodeuheimer, i the Neow Orteaus Medical and Strgical journal for
Juu., 1912, reminds us that in November, 1909, E. G. Ballenger, of
Atlanta, published an article in the Therapeutic Gazette on "A Method
of1 Curing Quickly Beginnig Gouorrhea by Sealing Argyrol iu the
Ijrethra. " Previous te this, varions attenipts had been made toward the
abortive treatment ot thia disease. Hume, of New Orleans, has de-
spribied a treatint with solutions ef varying strength of silver nitrate
held in the. urethra by clesing the. meatus with the fingers for one, twe,

an three minutes. Whuie this treatinent has no do<ubt proven effi-
lajus inborting gouerrhea, still a very disastrous resuit, balanitis,

etc., wltli the concomitant suffering, led Bodeùheimer to abandon this
mehdv.ry early. Argyrol in stroug solutions, when freshly prepared
(akthe verds freshly prepared), seema te oss the gratifying pro-
prisof acting (eontrary te laboratory experiment) as a gonoeoc-

eid so aute cases without tissue destruction. 0f course, it ia net claim-
eotht all cases of gonornhea are eured by its use, but a suffileient ui-
ber ofsucssu results warrants its trial in all cases. Even if the
cur la not effected by a t ew treatments, we have doue ne injury t0

the rethauenr have we retarded the. final resuits, but, on the con-
trary tedshr is lesseued sud the patieut is thereby thie more en-
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The smethod of Ballenger ia as follows: The glana penis
puce are well washed with soap and water. The patient thei
upon ani operating table or chair and a clean towel is place
the pouls to proect the clothing. A piece of cotton saturated
per cent. tocaine solution is placed on the meatus for a lem
to prevent the pain following the application of collodion
twenty dropa of 5 to 8 per cent, argyrol are injectcd into dh
with a blunt-pointed syringe. The thumb and forefingers ho
end of the penia, the syringe ia -withdrawn and the meatua
pressing the lips together, The parts are then dried, and
amount of collodion la applied over the ineatus as its aides ar
together. The patient is instructed not to reniove the collod
it i. necesaary to urinate. Two treatnients are reeommended
two or three days, and oue treatnient daily for one or more
cording to the condition.

l3odenheimer has departed somewhat frorn the original i
first examines the discharge under the microscope, and if no c
the deeper layer. of the niacous membrane arc presect, o
still, if the discharge isa bas than forty-eight houra old, shk
absence of deep infiltration, he la aasured of auccess. The anterio
la irrigated with a large quantity of warmu sterile water or a
of bicarbonate of soda, the bladder being previously emptled.
drachmn of 20 per cent. solution of argyrol is injected into the.
the meatus la sealed with collodion and a saial piece of cottU
nieana of small adheslve stripo. The patient la instrncted te r
solution for two heurs, or longer if possible. Four hours later
treatnient la made with solution of argyrol of the saine streng
next morrning, in a majority of cases that are aborted, ther(
a thin 'nucona discharge, whicb niay or may net contain gone
safety, a 10 per cent. solution la now iujecteuî. Af ter the thi
nuent, if the. gonococci eau stili b. demonstrated lu the secret
the urethra> it la useleaçs te continue the sanie treatment. If
ococci cannot b. demnsntrated, we niay feel assured that the
acconiplished, although a slight mucoid secretion niay continu~
best to leave tliat aloua, as contlnued treatinent may produce i:
and if left alone the. discharge will cease of lts own acord. Sca
te satisfy dhe patient, a inild bicarbonate irrigation of 'the
ureviira eau do no> harm.

Bodenheixuer has treated thirty-four cases by this mcd'.
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presented himself for treatment lie stuffcred fromn retention of uirinle,
whieh necessitated catheterization, and whichi was followed by a pos-
terior urethritis, requiring a nuniber of we-ekq of treatment. Thei other
cas presented himseif with a history of thirty-six houirs' diseharge; in-
tracellular gonococci and ceIR of the deeper structure of the, xnucous
membrane present. No gonococci demonstrated after two treatmnents;
ne secretion after the fourtit day; dcveloped orchitls on flfth dlay.
Subsequent history developed the fact that the case wvas an exacerba-
tion of an ol chromie condition .- Therapeiitc Gazette, Oct. 15th.

CARCINOMA 0F THIE GASTROINTESTINAL TRACT.

William J. Mayo (The JoiirizaUsincet, Jan. 15, 1912) States that
frein October 1, 1897, te November 1, 1911, 1,264 cases of careinonia of
the. gastrointestinal tract w-ere operated on at St. Mar's H ospitel. 0f
titis number, 863 involved the stoniaci, 14 te smali intestine, 219 the,
large intestine, and 168 thte rectum. These s3t-atitiesq show that car-
cinomata cf the stomîacit forin more titan two..thirds of ail the car-
cinomata cf the gnstrointeatinal tract. Carc.inocmata of the large in.-
testine corne next in relative order, and the rectum follows with three-
fourths as many as the colon.

In the total number (863) cf cireinomata of the stcmach, it was
ponuble to do the radical operation ini only 307, or 35.5 per cent. cf the
caes. In the grcup cf carcinomata of te mnxall intestine, five, or 35.7
per cent, cf te patients wvere submitted. te radical operation; in car-
elnonta of tho large intestine auld rectum1 nearly three-fourths cf the
patients were operated on radieally.

These data would indicate tixat the stxomachi is the orgen most f re-
queutly affected with cancer, and that only one-third o! the patients sub-
mitted to operation are operated on %vith any prospect cf cure. Thte
remainder are aubjected te palliative operations, sucit as gastrojejun-
ostomy and gastostomy, or Io explorations.

Thie nunmber of carcinomata, of the. small intestine lu euriously
grall in comparison witli the afoi.tod organs. The sall intestine
is the most primitive part cf thte gastrointestinal tract, and it is rea-
sonable t» suppos lixat its longer heredity makes it more reuistant

te mlignnytitan the atomacit and large intestine, whieh o-rgana were
Mded later in thte course of developnxent.

In studying the question o! permanent cures following resectiona cf
th ga tro4.tinal tract, we find that cf the total lium?>er of cases of

cacof lte stomech submitted te radical operatiox, more titan 23 per
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mined by the four blood-veýssels, so that early ligation of the gastrie,
gastrodluodenal, superior pylorie, and gastroepiploie vessels not only
permit, bIoodies opration, but enables radical removal of thic tri-
butary lymphatie& Unfortunat.ly, this glandulêr sehieme of lymiphatice
drainage =ny be diaturbed, first, because of the fact that Iyrnphatie
drainage may be irregular, pegssing by some glands and emptying into
more distant ones; ýor, seco.ndly, by blockage of a main lymphatic trunk,
and the lyinph flowv mray bw turned into b)y-paths leading into the
preaortic glands. When the. disea&e is a.dvanced, both of these eondi-
tions xnay bc found to exiat.

I'he mortality following reseotions of the stomaeh is steadily dimin-
isiiing. It ia now from five to eight per cent., and depends more upon
the pa4tent's condition as the. time of operation than upon the opera-
lion itself. Taking int consideration 'that, at týhe present time, the.
initial recoveries are weIl above 90 per cent., and that lie patients who
rcover get a chance of cure somewhuat better than 25 per cent., il
e.rt-ainly seems incumbent upon the nwdical profession to make a more
d.termined effort toward an eParly diagnosis.

It may b. stated as an axiom that cancer as cancer iu the. stArnach
does flot produce symptoma upon wixich nn early diagnouis can be
made. Oiily when il. situation makea a. palpable ttnmor-inas or pro-
duc.. obstruction eau a probable diagnosis b. established,

Primary carcinomala of the. amail intestine are exceedingly rare,
aud but few cases have corne under their observation, 0f the. 14 cases
reported in tuis series, liv, were in the duodenum, and noue of them
pere operable. Iu two cases, lhe duodienojejunal angle was involved,
aud borh. were inoperable. 0f the rcuining nine cases, four involved
th jejinni», sud five lhe ileum. In 'two of the. five osses .iubritted to

ecsothe. disease had begun lu a peduneulated adenoma or papil-
loa aud lu bothintlusssetion w'a preent,

The large intestine s a most interesting fild for Etudy. Morpho-
loicalIy, it begins ab the. ileocecal orifice, snd ends at the rectu.m.

Embyolgicllyand phyuiologieally, it is coinposed of two entirely
.sparate ognTaking the gastrointestinal tract as a wiole. we find
tht the. cellae axis supplie. those organs derived from the. feregut-
that le, the. sbomacli, liver, pancreas, aud duodeumi, dowu o he coin-

-,o duel. The. superior meaenterie artery supplies ail of lii... organa
wihare d.riv.d frein the. uidgut and wich are intuetalin as-

siinlatisuad absorption. Th~ey ar,, composcql of the. duodenuin b.-
y.ud the. commou duct, the. jejunwn, ileum, cecuin, sud ascending and

trasvesecolon as far as the splenic flexure. In lii... organs wbieh
*eei e er blood-supply from the. superior mesenterie artery, lhe

normalperistl i onward. Niuoty per cent. of the. soUids are picked
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Up in the snmail intestines, while 50 per cent. of the liquida and
cent. of the solida are asorbed in the. eecum and colon proxi
thé spienie fiexure. The inferior meaenteric artery supplies 1
rivativea of the hindgut, and the. normal inovement, excepting
defecaîtion, ia antiperistaltic. lBy means of mucous curreuts, ti
colon ia inteirmittently engaged in passing material for furthe
oratio an sd assimilation backward into the area of midgut abso
Under norinad conditions the contents of the large intestine, as
thé aplenie flexure, are fluid or semiaolid. The desceuding co
usuaily empty, acting~ as a passageway only into the sigmoid,
the feces become more sloid iu character.

Tumrn9r of the cacum and colon proximal to the splenle
are gometimes acozpanied by -changes in metaboliam; thé iiutrî
thé patient often suifera, and profound anaeniia xnay resuit. 1
o~f the <Iesocending colon and sigmoid are seldom accompanied hy c,
in nutrition, and it is the mechanical. effets of the tumor whçe
call attention to the patient's condition.

The surgical treatment of tumors of the large intestine la
shznplifled by the study of ita exnbryology aud anatomy. The
intestine is formed on the left aide of the abdomen. The he4
colon hegine to rotate at about the eleventh week. As thé rotatlo

gessthe colon carrnés with it its blod-ve6sels, lymphatiea, an(
pathet<, ganglia; aud viien ita normal situation la finally reachE
outér layer of iuesenteric attachaient la merely a perpitoneul ad]
the division of which. at any situation, enables that part of the
to bé turn.4 upon its long inuer mesenteric leaf, which cantaius
thé important structurea.

Generaly spéaking, imalignant die uei any part of the lar
testine proximal to the middle of the transverse colon is treate
by removal of ail the large intestine np to and ineluding thé gi
doing lateral ileoeolostomny. Beyond this point resection of the o,
one or two stages la prieferred.

Thé lymphtc of the large intestine lie wvith the bloovsel
usually are easily renioved. Many tiines wheEn the lyphtiés a:
larged, mierscopic exatuination shows it to bc the result cDf infeetioi
not of earcinom-ata. Iu thé early stage of the disease proper mal
tion of the large intestinie, permitting one to securé the bloýoâ,-
with careful and acourate removal of the glands, givesa prospi
cure wihJ justifies thé moat extensive operations. It oeis
u)ens that one or more loops of the oinall intestine rnav hivA 1w
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removod two soparate loops, and in one instance three loop8, remnoving
the. primary growth i the colon with the portions of tii. small inites-
tino attaehed. In four cases he rernoved a portion of tii. bladder, and
ini three cases the uterus was coincident-ally removed. The. tltimate re-
sults in these eases of mnultiple reseotions have beýen sur-prisingly good;
several sueh patients are alive and well more than ive years.

Tiie radical cure for careinofiata of the. rectum bias a badl naine in
aurgery, *hich is duie more~ t inefficient method-s of operation and
purely sentimental attempts to conserve funotion than to the. cbaracter
and location of the disease. A permanent colostoniy in tiie middle of
the left remus muscle shifil b. made as the priinary operation in the.
majority of ca-ses -of arcinomatû of the aanpulla o! the. rectum, and at
a second operation, sfter the. lower segment bas ben properly cleans.d,
the. entir. rectum ahould b. rexnwved f rom behind. This method offeru
the patient moderate control, witii the. best chance of a permanent cure.

Higii rectal and rectosigmoid gromwths will oft.n b. best approacii-
Sa thraugh the abdomen or by the. moibined mthiod. The. perineal
operation siiould b. reserved for growtha in the, an&l region.

The. frequency with whieh wseeondary esroinomata of the. lifer, peri-
toneuin, or inoperable ghmndular involvement occur makes it impera-
tive iu ail cases o! carcinomata o! tii. rectum aud rectosigmoid Wo firat
open and thorougiily explore the. abidomen to se w~het 'her tii. case la
one whieh siiould b. submitted to operation; and if advisable a per-
inanent oiotomy can ho milde at this ltime.

The diagonsis of cancer of the rectum is so easy thiat one wonders
*liy sýo many patients corne for consultation witiiout diagnoii&s and
wiiy nearly 15 per cent. of tiiem bave been r.cently operated on for
supposed hemori4ieids. It la a simple inatter Wo examine the rectum
digltally, and it requires but little skill to use a proctoscope of slg-
ujoidoscope. Negleet of tiiese simple metiioda o! exaouination causes
iaot only disaster to the. patient, but iujury to the. practitioner's repu-
tationL

Lack of exsmination, raViier tbaii lacek o! knowledge, la responsible
for most istakes iu diagnosis.

COLLES' FRACTURE.

A. v.ry valuable poit einpiasized by J. B. Murphy in the. treat-
m eto Colles' fraeture is', that before att.mpting reduction

pr should b. applied in the direction in tokidê the. original fore
ated in. produoing the. frazcture. This lielpa Wo unlock auy impaction
tht may be presoent aud the. reduction may then b. carried out by the,
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SURGICLAL TREATMENT 0OP ?OLIOMYELITIS.
In an article read befýre the German So-ciety of1 Orthon)E
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to<ny is flot ati esseritial lielp ini the cure of perforated4 gastric abdlo-
minal ulcer. The suture of the perforttion is the, iot important step.
Patients thuns operated upon should, however, continue to be treated like
other cases of ulcer after a succesaf ai operation for tiie perforation,
i. e., gastro-enterostormy and rescectioni can. b. done in proper indica-
tions at some later period.-American Jourrnol of Srey

Eý'XPERIMEF'NTAL RESEARCLI F.; SYPHILIS.

H. Noguehi New York (Journal A. Ml. A,, April 20), reviews the
hiatery of tiie researches for tiie disevery of the easual organismas of
ini the pallUda fixation test a gauge of tiie defensive activity of the in-
fected liost." The article concludea witli a record of cases used in a
demenstration of the, pallida test in Chicago, and a bibliograpxy.
syphilis and the work whicli lias been donc witli tii. Spirocha.f o paUlaida
since its discovery by Schaudinn sud Hoffmann. H. claims that so
far lie atone lias obtaiu.d pure cultures of this gerim and points out liow
those claimed by Mlens aud Hoffmau differ £rom the true paUida.
1fe describes has mctliod of obtaining it f rom tiie oreliitis niatorial. ef
rabbits and frein humain syphilitie lesions and describes the, points of
difference betw.en it snd the, otiier spirochetes that more or less dlosely
resembl . Inh ideutifyiug a cultivated spirechete witil Spirookoeta
palUida lie maya the. following conditions must b. fulfilled: 1. The. spire-
chete musat b. morpliologically correct. 2. It must net produce a putre-
factive edor. 3. It miust not grow without the. addition of f resh tisaue.
4. It must bind complemieut withi the immune serum. (ralibit i. pre-
Z.rred> produced by means ef repeated injections of the. tissne pallida
<i. lie obtained fros yphilitie orchitis). 5. Lt must give an allergie

rectoni certain caues of syphilis,.6. Lt must be pathogenic. Thiu
leut la blghly important, but we canuet exdlude the. possibility ef an

attnuaednon-pathogenic paUlida. Bacli of tiiese points i. taken up
and disesu ad Neguehi gees ait some leugth into the. question of the.

aal.rgle reaietion. This lias been souglit by a nunuber of investigators,
but the have been mucli landicaipp.d by the laehz ef a pure paUlida
etract. Atter obtaining the, pure cultures of several atrains of the.

p llui 1910 and 1911 h.e commeneed experimental work on ralibits
t, ascertain if tli.y could net b. maide allergie te the. extract of pure

pUa.By repeated intraveneus injections ot tiie palida mntigen into
rbisfor severat menths, and tiien giving theman montli's rest, lie

tete tliem wltli the extraet whicli lie cailla "luetin," given intrader-
nml.A proper control. was provided. Tli.y aUl reaeted witli marked
ifamtion. soine leaini to Pustulation ln several days. No normal
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rabbit reacted. At the suggestion of Professor Welch he als
buman individuals, and gives a tabulated statement of the resul
luetin has been recently distributed to certain hospitals in this
and Europe, and the first report is by Cohen, who is app14ii
ophthaIniologie conditions, and thie second by Orieninan-Robins
applied the reaction te dermatologie conditions. Both confirin tl
ficity of the. test. The reactions are described in detail. The fi
mation of the test awaits future investigations by a larger nu:
investigators, but in the. meanwlhile Noguchi considers it £airly j
to say that we have in it a speclfie test for syphilis. It appears
allergie condition of the. skin persists as long as the infecting ag
survives somewhere in the body and it requires a. most energet
ment to reinove it. It will b. of great importance, h. thinks, i
b. found of use in dcterxnining a cure. The question as to 1
of SpirochSta pallida in the Wasserman reaction la taken up
experiments are described. Hie thinks it lias been decided t

Wassemannreaction is caused by thie lpotropie substances but
the antibodies whieh combine specificafly with a paiZida antige
the filxation produced by the. culture paflida antigen with
syphilitie serums is caused by the specifie antibodies contained
latter and may eonstitute a specifie diagnostic method for syphil
the. fixation caused by the. testieular extracta behaves 11k. thepallid extraqt in the. majority of cases, but when the. serunis (syor leprous) eontai. abundant lipotropie substances it may give a'mnn reaction as well, which la net the case with the culture
antigen; and, finially, that in the, serum of rabbits with active syorchitis there la ne indication of the, presence of a sufficient amigthe antibodies for the. paUid* antigen, altheugli it gives a stroug ~1mann reaction. lt remains to be seen, h.e says, wiien and unde
conditions the speelfie antibodies for the. pallida will b. os
formed in~ syphlities. Hie thinks it net; improbable that there icases that respaoaud to the. infection with sucli a production of atl
as te redue it to a hameslatency or even to destroy the. pallithis la so it would be of prognostie impor'anee te check a patien
the bekinninz of infection with fhA -M, - -
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GYNAýFCOLOGY
UNDIA TUE CHARGE OF S. M. IIAT, M-Dý,, GYNAECOLOGI$? TO TE

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL,

PUERPERAL TETANUS.

Tetanus in the puerpera furnishes a pealopportunity for the
tudy of this still nysterious disease. The diffioulties attendaniIIt upon

infection in xnany puerperal cases, the differeuces iu findings, the ex-
treine mortality of the type, &Il demiand special consideration. hI a
paper read recently before a Strassburg medical eoceiety (Deulscke
mediziniscke Wochenschrif t, September 19) Freund reported three fatal

aasof puerperal tetanus. One followed rnanual delivery, the others,
vere abortions induced by introducing familiar objects, one wooden,
into the uterine cavity. Lu none of these cases was there found any
trace of a bacillus, either in the aterine secretions, the dust, or garden,
woil. Animal antitoxin had absolutely no favorable influence, while,
opiates gave teniporary relief. Ln this counection Freund cited a case
of tetanus neonatorum. due apparently to the application of wood. duat
ini the umibilîcald stump. Iu this case, iu contrast to the precediug, the
ttauus germ. was found in both the secretion of the navel and in the
wood duet. The p-aper gave occasion for considerable commnent. onle
member of the society eited a case o! inversion of the ruie tha.t pro-
longed incubation means a more favorable proguouis. Iu a case of only
two days' incubation period, recovery promptly followed antitoxin ex-
~hibition. Unusual was the faet that lu this case injury of the luise was
first succeeded by stiffuess of the, eorresponding lsg. Only later did
ttanus proper follow. Ledderhose is so impressed wvith the frequency
of splinters and other wooden articles lu eauslug lockjaw that lie al-
ways insists on a prophylactic inWetion of antitoxin lu wounds o! this4
type.-Med. Record, Oct. 19.

VACCINES IN PUERPERAL SBPIS.

Rowlette (Journial o! Obstetics and G-ypacology of the Britiskt Km-
plire, Janm; 1912) reports a series of cases Of puerperal sepis treated
by vaccines. lis method of making a bacteriologie diagnosis, which is

frtnecssr, is that o! Doederlein, le lutroduces into the uteriis
tru a speculum, a sterils bent glass tube and applies suction by

meana of a syringe. The tube is then withdrawn, sealed, and sent to
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the laboratory fOr diagnois. 8'uears are flrst exaniined, and
of staphyo~oecc or strePtoeocci are Th'imd, the case is treate
either of staphylococal o>r streptocoeeai infection. The diacunfirmed by cultures. In mauy cases only diplococci werethe. sinear. This is a great hindrance to diagnosis. Uowever, cof streptococcal and staphylococcal infection required vaceï
ment, Cases in whiclx baeilli are fouud are usually of miWd
-- l - - - . .-
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RELATION 0F GONORUHEA TO PELVIC DISEUSE.

G. W. Kaan (Boston? Med.ý furg. Jour., 1912, cixvi, 556) says that
statemnents which cIs.im that gonoccoccus infection ini woxnan is re-
aponsible for 60 per cent, or more of the op)erations for pelvie inflai.
mation are decided exaggerations and should be mnodifled ini the intereat
of truth and proper teaching. The statement that 45 per cent. of the.
caws of sterility are duc to gonorniiea i. aiso discredited by the repo)rts
of BinSn and Erb. The hospital practice of the best gyn.cotogia..ts of
Boston indieate that the ratio of ail operations upon the Fallopian
tuibes are only about 5 per cent, te 16 per cent. of &II gynfcological
opera.tions; and a deduetion mnuet b. made froin this to arrive at the
proportion whi'ch je due te the. genoccoccus only. The. proportion of ail
operations upon the, tubes to ail abdominal operations (exciuding ap-
pendeetomies and those noV upon the. sexuai organs) variles from 19ý
per cent. to 37 per cent. a.nd Up te 50 per cent. in the cas of -the
Boston City Hospital. The proportion of gonorieai to obiier pelvie
inflasminatory disesse it i. net possible to estiinate frein the, hospitai,
reports; but Qelyhard's figures of bs.eteniai examinatioiis shows about
22 per cent. of preven gonorniieai infection.-Atmerican Journal of
Obs. and Dis. of WVomne and Child., Aug., 1912.

MYOIMÂ AND STERILITY.

Troeli lias been examining tiie records ini regard te myoma at tiie
gyneoloie linie .4t Lund, Sweden, a~nd states tbat in the twenty-two

obttread 304 other cases of uterine mnyoma the, proportion of nulli-
parie wa. respectively 68.1 and 61.1 per cent. The. more abuldbirths,
the less senu to b. tii. teudency te. myoma production. He found

w'ma fer more pr.valent among tiie unmarried.

MYOMA IN UTERINE CERVIXL

Iýjaa gives an illustrated description of four cases and cites
fLty-our articles on thei mubject frein the. literatur.. Treatment, hie
gas an oinJy b. operative, and the surgeon must be prepared for hemn-

oraefroin the veine in the. waUl of the. bladder aud for omuplications
on the part of the. rectum and mreters, cervical myomas requirng

mte elmical skill for their renioval than uyoiuas of the, body of
theut.rus,-The Journal of tite Amarican Afedical Assu., July 6, 1912.
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AN UNFAILINQ %METIIOD FOR DIAONOSING OR. EXiCLUTD»I."
TIuE EXISTENCE~ 0P ETOIc GESTATION.

8amutel W. Bandier, The Archives of Dêagosis, April, 1912, regorts to the. postvrior and preferably to thie anterior ,olpo-*ilioto,Yto aid Iiim in dlagnoxing oectoplo gestation in difficuit and douihtfutesses wherp it is important to exehide âneh a condition. In ive Out ofthirtesu eaues o! ectôplo gestation operated upon by him sine lastOttober h. eMIpIQyed thl, metliod. But in these oeaes it -%vas not eveé,n"eeary tu open thie peritoneal cavity te make the. diagnosis, as thedark blu. s*iuner back of the. expoaed vesieo-uterine fol<1 of peritoneris anycaateitesd as typical as9 the hIui diacoloration seenimnderneatii tii. peýritoueumiri ax expooed by laparotomy. The. operationmay ilivb. leospe hY the. vaginal route or the. opening bc eleefind tlie operation concluded by laparotomy aooording to eonditions
round,

CORPUS LIJTEUM EX1TRACT.
C. F. Biurnman, B3altimore (Joiril A. M1. A., August 31), aft.rrovlewlng tiie fuziction of tiie internai weoretion of the. ovarie andthu use o! tii, extract, gives bis personal exporient. in experimnting

with tiie extract of the corpus luteurn of the. pig. Besides the. experj-nits wltii dog4 whirh accorded witti tiiose of otiier observera, h. tellsbis experlence wlith tiie use o! the. extraot iu buman patienta and ou-~cludo. his p)ap.r 'vit tiie following sunmuary: "I. When given by theixaouth corpus litelui tissue of tie sow, even in large doses, bia litUlor ne toxie effeet u women. 2. It affords us a 'valuabt. meauu of con-troling the nervous symptouas wich occur ln se many patients at th
tirne of the natural or artifietal mnpuegvn eift otsfferen. 3. It in a valuabt. remedy i treating patienta withinfici
internal ovarian mecretion during the. menstruel life. 'hia claae .ottstitutes a v.ry large nuiùber of 'voaen. 4. lt is an excellnt rerney
te induec menstruation iu young woen uuffering froxu funetioa
amnenorhie. Thiose wiio are fat, in addition te rogaining Menstruton,liuully, but not alw&ys, loge welght. 5. ¶There would seem Wo be a pos-lsubility o! for the use of drug in cases o! unexplained sterill4 an
r.pested abortions. 6. Extensive use *ould be made o! corpora ltamfr«,n the. cow, sieep and etiier animals 1<> deteranine if tbis. exrct
wor* More mucceasfullY than titos of the. sqw. The. ideal luteun tisu
for any animal i. doubtless tissue froxu its owu apecies, 5ùt this cflo
b. obtained for the 'voman. 7. Se far~ as it g", MY work teghn
My conviction that Fraenkel le eorreet i attributlngmesraint
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e interna] secretion of the corpus luteumn. 8. From clinical experiences9
uniInclined to believe that the corpus luteum poessdifferent prop.
tien due to different chemicals. One of these substances causes hyper-
us. of the pelvie organs. another relieves nervous symptoms of a toxce
arater, as at the menopause. It would seern that this produet nets
a neutralizer, incc even large doses of the luteum cause no disturb-
te of a t020c nature. On the other hanti, the toxie results of intra-

nua injections of the luteum extracts, as well as t-he nervous pheno-
mpa of menstruation, show that there must also be some toxie material
esent which ii flot absorbeti f rom the iatomnach or intestines. Ail of
e. varieus substances may in the future ho separateti."

TIIE ROENTOEN; RAY TREATMENT OF MYOMA.

1.Miller Mtates iu the Berliner Kliai.çche WVoch*vscriff, @-. a result
his experience with the X-ray in the ireatient of myomia of the,

euts lie has arrived at the following conclusions: 1. MNyoinata, *hich
not cause great fiowing andi weakness, require no treatment andi

ould not reeive the X-ray. They neet, however, constant observation
t. their grow&h 2. Rapid growth o! the myoma is ai contra indication
r the usew of the X-ray. Such myomata neeti, unless there la a demon-
-able heart lesion, operation. 3. Sub-mueuous rnyounata are flot suiteti
r X-ray treêtment. 4. In young women such myoinata, whiolî cause
mld(erable flowing, should be operated on, anti only in the except.ional
ne be trented with t-he X.-ray. The aim of the X-ray treatmeut is to
ing about a premnature climacterie, and operation permit. the preserv-
ion. o! the ovaries. 5. Myomnata with a disease of the atinexa should
clv. the X-ray treatment only with the greatest caution. 'When

vere inflamm~ation is present it la contra-indicateti. 6. Favorable indi-
tion for the X-ray treatmeut are the interstitial myomata in wounen
er Ulty, where there is no strong indie&tion for operative intervention.

TREATMENT 0F PROLAPSUS UTERI.

M. Potocki (Â%sx. de Gyii. et d'Obst., January, 1912) givea, as the
se ause o! prolapsus uteri, child-bearing. Cases in virgins are not
gadda of mucli importance. There are several factors connecteti

thprqflSflCy, 1abor, anti the pucrperium that cause prolapsus; uteri,
id rmperincil tears. The relaxtiou anti softening o! the tissues

ad t allow them to be draggcd down during the. early months of
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pregncy, At tiie timeofe labor if delivery ie attmipted before dla-
tation is oonple)Ite tii. preeenting part teare the unrelaxed cervix andi
âtrrountding Aiee eo the, attrior portion of thu cervix inay b.
pueshet dewn befor. the. h.ad, andi tear away f rom the. veefeal mupports
while the, posterier lip tcars way frein the. rectum. In order te pre
vent thoee o!ciirruen-e the autbor adviu.s pushing the sofIt parte u:
ward between pal». anti retaining thein diuring a pain, when they wifl
al1) u np. In uperative deliveies thu author thinks it well te lnur
perfect dilatation of the eervix by the. previene use of a rubbur alot

whlch redies te a miinimuim thi. reuistance ef the. s>ft parts. Âfg.r
dlilvery all toare sleulti bu repalred with diep, stitche. taklng in the
tern âphineter muacLuïem andi the. anthor thinlie it unwlse te aUeow th
patient to h. iii betore thi. thlird woek, sine the. large, uninvolulo4
uteru-4 tends to prolape. Pemearies are net only harm!ful, but, wb.a
prop.rly fittodl, are ofe ii.reatest servie. in giving comfort andi sup
porting thiiuterue8 when operatioiz is refused.-Âm. Jouer. of Oh.L and
Dîa. of WVom. and 0kiWd, May 1,912.

OPHTHALMOLOGY
wmK THEa CHARGOP r, . . 'RaIxCOoa M.P.

O etbimoiIio theToontot*u Hugpita
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that auch inflammation xnay ceur and le a cause of orbital dis-
.It ha,. long been matter of elinical experience that orbital eel-

là may follow infections disease, such as scarlet fever, meses,
i.id, tonsilitis, etc., and there i. strong evidence that in msny of
e cases tiie primary involvement was,. iii the antruin. Much in-
2ation may b. derived froin an X-ray stuidy of sinus conditions i
dren and i the. diagnosis of disease of these cavities in adults.
ali mnspected cases of prinary uinusitis car. should b. ex-
wd to> exclude the. presence of a. foreign body in t~he nome andI in-

~iu syphilis. Syphilis of the superior miaxillary, b.owever, is rare
1hidren andi wben syphilitie periostitis doe. affect the. unit the
m<wia% in rendered easy by the. evidenc. of peniostitis eswhere i
body. Other factors cauaing orbital ceihilitia may b. fount inl
)urating dacryo-cystitis and erysipelas in very young infants from
ý woundu. l>osey agrees with Biroh-Ilirsehfeid ini eonsidering orbi-
periostitis from all causes eomparatlvely rare in children. Treat-
& onsista in early evacuiation of the. pua and establishment of pro-
drinage, through the. body o! the superior maxilla If it alhoK is the,
of diseus. In making the incision the. position o! the globe shonld,
&ken ito account as welI as the, limitations o! its, iovernenta. The.
[t of election for incision la the lower outer angle of the orbit, the
e p.netrating the. tissue with the blade in a horizontal direction
as near the. bonf as possible. Following the knife a grooved direc-
should ha inserted and 'moved all around to open up additional
rets of pus andi to determine the. condition of the periostenm and
mdiylug borie 'Where the. diagnouia lias been made early simple lu-
* uw.y suffies. Later it may b. nessary to remove sequestra.
,ia1 attention should ha direeted to the. alveolar border anti al looss
i *hould b. remnovsd. If the antrum. is involved early trephining
[I b tril& and proper rhinologie treatment hae given. Af ten e'vaeu-

g pusdang shonld ha establhed and the. dressing ehanged
r. If derable tû wash the. wonnd wlth injections it shoulti be

> eatioalyto avoid. inflltrating the orbital tianes. Prompt heal-
wa foll.w early incision, anti even with necrosia the. bon. wil
pirt if the. perio.teum la saveti. If deformities o! the. Udu Seonr

abudb eorecetd by plastie operations some months after all
e "mperu hve mubsided. The. article is illiietrateti.

A HOSPITAL 8YIMPOSIJM.
inth Jou« of tke kArnercan M.d"Io ssa-c(atios for t9th No-
ýe,11I2, tere peae a symposium of papers on seven.! phase.

ouitlwork. Tii. abstracts o! tht.. ar<ticles, as prepared for the.
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THE MODERN HOSPITAL.

W. B. Russ, Sani Anionio, Texas, speaks of the. hospital as it 1
l>oeu in thie past and the hospital ideals of the present. Witii t
advances ini medieine, lie says, there lias cone, a time iu whicii all
tually aick persona must b. taken to the hospital if tiiey are te ree
thie care and ireatrnont that the. science of medicine la now able te p:
vide. Witli tiie perfection of construction aud equiprnent of hospit
tiiere lias corne into existence a new profession whieii we have ce
te cail hospital admnistration, aud h. revlews the. steps wiviuci led
this. The. hiimptal adinisltrator mnust be versed iu the principles of 1
ikclenc, of medicine " in order that lie rnay co-ordinate the. activit
of liospital aud it. varied facilities witii the. scientiflc work ef 1
pliysiclans iu charge of thie patient." Tiiere are flot rny, lie sa
of tii, fully equipped and practically traiued mn for this poeitli
but tixeir nuxuber is' growiug and the. dernd for their services la gre
If the. Section on Tiospitals of the. .Arerican 'Medical Associatin
te aclieve anytliug, lie says, its greatest field of usefulnesa wiUl b.
the. forwardlng of thie true relatiens between the. medlecal pracitiea
and the, liopital administration.

HOSPITAL WORK.

W. H. Wlcii, Baltimnore, und.r the. ieadiug "Tiie Hospital a
Its eiligie Functionài," laya tiiat frorn the. poit ef view oft
various fields of lospitat activity liospital 'work niay b. .lsftqd
)rnmanitarian, acientific aud educational. The. oar of the. sick and'
jured i. prirnarily humanitarian, but it la net aiways easy to owir

trsesthat the otiiers are also eseutial faunctieus. W.kii points c
tha't the furtii.rane of scenifc m ne is aWs esmeutial, to the pi
lie w.lfarê. Medicie of te-day la very differeut from. that of fort[
yeas--it hua beome more s ueilzdad the. lospital wli hiave
becoeu the laberatory of the clnician. And by suoli use, siniia
directed, la the. pcsuiiility of solution of the. great questiou in me
cie that are tosatly app.ariug. Tii. use of the ho8pital for d
tieusi purposes îs, lie says, the great problem. of to-day. The. thqo
tieal eubjects are outitrippiuj the. practieal oee and the importa
thiug la te bring the. clinieal subjeeta up te tli.ir level iu medicl
struetion. The. most urgeut need la to secure t.echiug liospitals, &
itocan only b. mnet tiiuough iiospitalsbeonia te thei. este
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SPECIAL DIET.

1.. L Arnold, Boston, says that the average hospital to-day is
qjuately equipped to fee-d patients properly, aceording to dietetie
iples, and the chief fault lies with the medical staff. He justifies
weeping statement b>' saying that the older men comxnonly direct
etion of the staff and their conservatism has hindered progress.
urse, there are exceptions to the rule, but he believes it applies to
verage hospital. The feeding of patients is an important part

treatment of ail patients and the whole of it in a considerable
er. There should be a skilled dietitian and an adequate diet
m is also essential. It is now possible to appi>' our -,eiiet~
edge of dietetics in praetice and ever>' progressive hospital will

te estabish its dietary arrangements on an up-to-date basis. Such
ires will naot only benefit patients, but will also be economically

THE HOSPITAL AND) THE HOME.

. Truesdale, FIll River, Mass., notioing the large inersem in
wpber of hospitals ini tliis country within the last <lecade or so,
lat it lu evident that the home can no longer compete with the
alinw the care of the sick. While the prejudice against hospital
aent atili eista to sosie extent on account of the great mortality
île lu these institutions prior to the aseptice ra, it is certainly
ishiug, The modern hospital uow serves to safeguard the house-.
[lot oui>' frosi I>ss o! life and spread of diseae, but frosi the
ial stresulunvolved in the proper care of the sick. Taking asan
,ce a~ case of typhoid foyer, ho says that withoiut the hospital an
o! ordiuary severit> would eost the working man not laps than
Àdded to this are the difficulties of efficient nursing and the

ary precautions against extension o! the disease to other members
! family. Mou>' other diseses also might be meutioued tliat are
uieable and preveutable. The home environment is ravet>' con-

p$pnetqitd.While the hospital affords freedom frosi

anud business cares aud anxieties, a well-equipped hospital aise
lhsthe means for laboraton>' investigation and refinements iu diag-

an treatmeut, wboreas in the home no more investigation la ne-
t to than is absolutel>' necessan>'. The home will anawer as a place
le preparation o! simiple cases anid those requiring only internaI
iet, but for othons the hospîtal is best. There is also a growing
id for prvavte hospitas sud neari>' all geueral hospitals have

it neesaryte add private pavllena te their geuenal plan. This
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ia another fair index to the change of attitude toward hospitals
part of the publie. While there arc smre model private hospit,
veut.lgations show that the ,najority are modifled apartment-
operated for profit and Iacking the true advantages of a hospital
have riaen and flourished that li smre respects have not cor
favorably as regards safety with the home. Truesdale advoca
Iicenalng of &II hoapitals with a standard that will make them àx
mater than the~ home for the care of the sick.
ehould exist.
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Les, psychiatry and pediatry. The medical departnient should
the care of diseases of the head, chest and abdomen; of -the stem-
b1adder, the blood and blood-making organs; and systemic dis-

such as rheumatism, gout, rheumsatoid arthritis, parasitic dis-
kidney diseaýses, intestinal diseases and niervouis diseases. To the

oal departnient he asaigns general suirgery and the speeialties of
.urgery, surgery of the nose and throat, chest surgery, ortlio-
and genito-urinary surgery and, gynecology. The obstetrie de-

ment should comprise the lying-in cases and care of ifants and
ings. The psyc~hiatrie departmient should comprise all mental
ses. The pediatrie department should care for ail diseases of ehil-

including the eruptive diseases of children-scarlet lever, dipli-
a, measles, ehieken-pox, etc. Many of these specialties are so im-
et and eover so imuch useful treatment for teachiug that sub-
Lons may b. advisahle. The plan is offered more as a suggestion
as a definitive arrangement.

THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT.

El. B. loward, Boston, dîscusses the qualifications needed for the
tea1 superintendent and notices the more or les. prevalent notion
giseutive ability rather than medical knowledge and skill are re-
Le. He does not think that medical education i. wasted and points
pany ways in wbich it is useful and even indispensable te the
dtive head of a hospital, who must ai.o deputize a large part at
of the actual medical treatment to his subordinates. He recog-
thie fact that the medical superintendents of insane hospitals are

iunly suppos.d Io b. at the head of the. medical work and to be, ex-
ainseas weil as at the head of the business management, and lie

it is rather amusing te see the assurance with whieh sorne men
o eonvince yen they occupy sucli a position. W. who kn<>w the

h. sys, recognize the imposîbility, sud lie believes the. time will
<whe the. superintendent of thi. insane hospital will not actually
that lie is the. leading psychiatrist in hi. institution. General

tals, on the Cther hand, have foilowved the opposite course. They
jutedifferent from what they were a few yeare, ago, and their

geetwill tax the energy and ability of the best-trained man.
ýefrst place the. hospital should lie a first-clasal hygienic machine

the sperin eut shonld be a firut-ciasu sanitarian. Physiciaus
)mtmspoor business meni, but they must ne ssrily know more

c aneaofe 4needs of ahospital. If the tf iit give its
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beat efforts te the treatment of patienta it should be reliired from
business details, but it siiould flot have to be over-ridden in med
mgatters by a Iay superintendent. Medical knowledge ia essentia'.
k.eping the. hygiene of the hospital up te the mark. Every hospiti
su2p05.d to exiat for its patients aud a superinteudent wiio kn
inost about the medicai and surgical work has the elearest view of
needa of the. institution snd the. higiiest incentive tiierefere to look
for its efficiency as well as its economy. Hence the. necesuity o
medicai mnu as superiuteudent iu a general hospital.

HOSPITAL~ ORGANIZATION.

F'. A. Washburn and L. H. I3urlingham, Boston, diseusà the. pi
lemn of hospital organisation, leaving out of consideration the open 1
pitalin which auy reputable physician eau trest his patie>ts, anu
that no one would claim that such an organization mùkes for the~ 1
eare of patients or progress in medicine. The. usual type ot staff erg
ization is the. retary eue, thie niembers ef escli service takin« eue aboi
or longer terni of duty eadi year. This luterests a larger proportion
the profession lu the. hospital aud gives oppertunities te a larger ni
ber to become proflelent. A.galust tiiese advautages it mnay b. sald t
the. short teru of service de. not; favc>r coutiuued atudies of cses
research, and ile many may become profieient, few exel It deesi
inipreve the. teachiug funetion ef the. hospital and appolineuts on si
a staff may b. political sud otherwise net ot the, best. Otiier types
staff orgsuizatien are that witii eeutiuuous service, sud the mixed ty
rotary sud ootinuous. In the continuons type the headi of depe
meute are suppused te b. ciiosen u aceount ef nerft and not nec
sarily frein the. local prefesuion. This type ef organizatiou favors a
gives opportuuity for research aud patiente are under caretul aud ei
tinuous observation. Teaeiiing eau penhaps b. better carried on a
it is argmied tiiat it is fn cily more econoinical. On the, otiier ha]
it do.. not distribuite its benefit as widely lu the. profession or aro
tiie sarne iuterest lu the publie, sud the. scientific attitude et the ni
lu chiarge does not neessarily isure the. best eare or greatstt hap
ness of the. patientt. Tii. sutiors' search tiirough th ii. hur
vealed orily twe articles lu wiio the. rotary systein was defne a
nor. lu wiid thie utilization of the. hospital for teachiug wu e
sidered otiier than beneficial te the, hospitals tiiexselves. Trwo suzr

294
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rement from active service. The plan followed ini the Maseachusett8
Ineral Hospital, an atteuupt at combuuing the advantagca of both
ot.ry and continuotis types of staff organization, is describcd in de-
ail. The relation of the hospital to the medieal school la diseussedl. The
enefits should lie mutuat, the hospital profiting fromn having meni of
minence ou its visiting staff and from the stimulus afforded f'or careful
tudy and the medical achool, of course, f rom the cuinical faeilities
fforded. The authors thiuk that the hospital should have somethung
D say in xnaking staff appointments and that it nuight also well bear
Dmn of the expense involved ini availing it for medical. study. As re-
ars training sehools for nurses, they believe amail and special lies-
Jtalg cannot expeet te attract the best candidates for stick work or
mrnish the necesîsary material for their education. Tliey should not
ttempt it but should go to the. expense of emnploying graduate nurse.

PROPHYLAXIS [N CHILDREN'S HOSPITALS.

1. A. Alit, Chicago, aays that there is nothing that se muoh dis-
arbe the efficiency of a childreu's departinent ini a hospital as an epi-

oei o! au infections disease, sud stick institutions have senietimes liad
D be closed and abandoned on this acceunt. Besides this it ia a serious
:uarantine, disinfectants, etc., aud the loas of patronage that ensues.
ûony loss in case the work is earried on from the expense o! thie
L hl mqy le muftering from the. prodromes of mesies or scarlet fever

r it iuay csrry the germa of diplitheria on admission aud visitors are
lwas~ in peril. He lias sometimes thought it would lie a wise precau-
io to ask visitors to remove their outer garments snd Plothe them-

elesi white caps sud gowns and cloth-covered shoes, thougli it might
e impraoticable to carry mdih measures out. Childreu's hospîtels are
h, receptacles of the weak sud ill-nourished and lest resistant mem-

enof the. commuuity and are specislly vuluerable to introduced iu-
suinad a pestilence ini the. wards la ene of the most distressing

ccurencs tat eau happen. The management of diplitheria often
Sesents a most diffleuit problem. The persistence o! the germ requires

eetd dily examinstion aftcr recovery sud ordinary disinfectant
amres are not always suceesaful. When a case of infections disease

lbr itould lie removed from the. general wsrds at once, sud in
au of diphtherla throst cultures should h. made from all who have

efflexpoed.Alt lias seen meses spread like wildfire ini a children's
radwith deplorable consequences, but straugely enougli le has not

een xtemve.pidernies of scarlet fever sud wliooping-cough that are
j)dmru so etie iu orphan asylums ansd infant asylums. Other,
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diseases wi.i bave te b. watched out for are the grip infections,
menia, dysenterie inf<ections and specifrc disease. ln the. light of
ern investigation it would seemi uecessary to isolate patients with
brospinai meuingitis or with infantile paralysia, but Abt says lis
net knew of a single instance of the. tran.smission of these diseasi
ehildrens bespital wsrda. This dees net hold tune of typiioid
certainly net of openi tuberculosis. Pyeeyaueus and other pus ii
tions oecur uometimea in infant wards and may b. diffieult to cori
Tihe exclusion of epidernie and infections diseases in ehildren's
pitala dependa eon an accurate knowledge of the. cource of the. dû
and routes ef introduction sud most painstaking technie for their
veiitien. Lt requires weil-theught-out, unvarying rut.. of admini
tien aud atteiiding physicians, internsansd ail others should co-opE
in their enforeezuent. One or more of the officials should have aul
ity te enferce the. mies. Mlany of the. lapses which. occur inay b.
te careleaste.ss of nurses, interna and even decters. Much of thie tr
mission eceur8 during the. night, thougii the niglit nurse dees tihe
she eau, she is generally overworked aud teèhnical errrim r
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,s, and in this it is different f rom ward work, which deals mostly
isolated cases of developed disease. It is just in the incýipieut

s that phthusis, titomnacl trouble, malnutrition, lead-poisouing, etc.,
be most suceessfully treated. The commiunity profits far more by

ipping treatmeut in dispensaries than by the palliation of ad-
ed disea8e in hospital wards. The dispensary hits the problem in
Smoot vital points, while the hospital cannot. It eau root out foei
8am, check it in its incipiency and keep the chroule patienta from
nq into diseouragement. In spite of ail this, we still allow the
ýtion of superficial sloveuly work iu dispensaries to go on. The
dies for this are two, hie says: more science and more Christianity.
,-, erowding aud lack of assistance should be doue away with, aud
ýeed the. Christian spirit to make our treatmeu: effective.

COUJNTRY HOSPITALS.
E. E. Munger, Spencer, Iowa, advocates the estabihmnt of rural
itals, holding that the rural population lias not the sarne oppor-
ýy for health conservation as have urban residents. While thc mor-
~rate for inost diseases is lower iu rural districts than iu cities,
possible that cases requiriug hospital treatmeut are sent to the
.and in case of death are reported there. One notable exception

,phoid, the mortality from which is higher than iu the cities, and,
ase of perforation the couutry physician's patient hias scarcely
chance of 11f.. Munger gives statisties of other dîseases, snob as
!ndicitis, showiug how mucli less a chance of 11f. the country patient
in this disorder, as well as iu some of the complications of ma-
ty. He refers to the recent legislation lu Iowa euabling the es-

aliment o! country hospitala, not to aupplaut the standard hos-
à, but to gfre every citizen a chance. He believes there should

ýeeoeda public hospital system, fashioned somewhat after the
ic school system, and that our national health should b. Io-oked
r by a special department of the Goverunent.

OUT-PATIENT WORK,
M.M avis Boston, asks whether in thia country bas a 'whole

Lr been spent in studying the results of the expenditure of millions
olin i dipenarytreatment by accurate testiug methods, and in

Lin stndadsby which. te estiwate achievemeut. iu relation to ex-
e, He bas taken up the subject of efficieuey of out-patient work
ur dipnaisadciis n hsmasslciga group of

ent acordngto any method that does not involve bisand seeing
t hapensto Uxcie patients as the outeome of their visits to, the
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clinic. Of the, two mnethods proposed for these studies of efflciency, o
the, simpler and les. intensive, is purely statistical. He gives examp
of the. use of this nietod bs.d ou the nuniber of visite paid by patieu
olasfed according te diaguosis. He finds that it sixould yield ji
ment botii of absolute aud relative efficiency; it ehould help us te, fi
points of iielp and weakness te establish standards of goed work a
te test methode of improvemnt. 0f course, sufficient numubere shoi
b. used te avoid the. influence of individual peculiarities and give fi
averages. The. second method for niaking an effiency test h. e"li 1
persoual or intensive method. It consiste lu interviewing the. patii
iu theiel.1ie sud at home befere and after treatment, obtaining fa
about i8i lit, sud family conditions aud studying the. mediesi roeori
tins obtaining a complet. histery of the. case, showing three poin,
I. The medical and socil1 prohlem whieh the patient brought witii h
on iei flret visit. 2. The. diagnosis sud treatment h. received. 3. T
outeomne of this treatment as judged by the. clinical record ltself a:
the obserVation lu the. home afterwsrds. H. deecribea how such a .
vas conduct.d lu the. Boston Disp.nsary sud says that eiich a 8tui
yields an all..round pieture of what the. clinic does for each patimi
The. efficiency test lu this case indicated briefly that about hait of t
out-patient weirk was successful sud in about 33 per cent., lu the groi
ot patients t.sted, the work was a dead vaste. Davis believoe that t
general conditions of effilcency lu out-.patient service are tii...: 1. T
êill aud interest of phyuicians. 2. Tii. technical equipmeut for medici
sud surgical work. 3. The. character et the medical organization, t
arrangement ot services and the. general administrative system, as
viiole. 4. The. extent te wiiich the clinies are previded vith an ergs
ized, paid service, ineludiug nures, social workers sud clerks. 5. T7
extent te which the. social probleins of patiente are dealt with in a iiafi
ite way. Each of these conditions muet b. stadied eparately, au
vi, much attention has been given te the. first two and cniea
te the third, the fourth sud flfti, sud particularly the. lifth, have bee
largely negl.cted. One of the. greatest drawbacks te efficiency of a
out-patieut department le the. failure ot the. patients te returu, and i
meet this he has had s 'follIow-up" department. Almost every ca
ot tuberculceis, syphilis sud mny other diseases le a scial as weil "
inedical preblem, sud proper conduet of cases lu both thes. rear
coste considerable, but Davis thiuks it worth vile in spit. o exe
He s positive testimony from the. physicians viiere it vas trled tha
it vas better for them professionally sud vo maY be sure that th
patiente did net get less benefit. He, presents tii... censideratlons a
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HOSPITALS AND CORPORATIONS.
The relations of corporations ta their employees as regards hospital

treatmont for injuries aequired in their work are disclissed by S. C.
Plummor, Chicago, who says that the corporation that denies ail moral
obligations toward its disabled workxnen is no worse than the one that
refera the. hospital ta a liability eompany whose intereat it is to eheapen
in every way possible the expenses of the settiement of the case. Very
Uittie botter, if any, la the corporation that regularly pays ward rates
but ignores the surgeon s dues. No corporation should shift on the
bospital the. expense of caring for its injiired employees, and the. hos-
pitl management sliould see that they do not do so, and the. aurgeon
chiould not have to treat their injured exnployees as eharity cases. Re-
cent logisiation lu saine statea has provided against thia. The. hospitals
sbauld, lu their turn, asalat the corporations by keeping their records
ftlly written up, especially where oxuployers' liability laws are lu farce.
Interns do not always appreelate the. importance of this. The hospital
shiould also se. to it that a complet. and aceurate record of the. patient's
condition is made on hia diseharge. Merely "improved" or "eured"
vil not unifie. As ta the visits af claims agents, Pluminer see no
impropriety ini thoin wiien the corporation is a fair dealing one. If
Dot, it is anothei, story. Thi. personal-injury lawyer with his inveighing

mehésis ronndly eandeinned by him and ho sks, "Ought nat the.
hospital to forbid the visita of these seli-seelcing ludividualsl" As to
as... to the hospital records by the. representatives af corporations
and patient. Ile does not helieve that any hospital management would
allow case records ta be falsified lu the intereats of eltiier employer or
employoo. As ta the use of such records by a patient for bringing a
guit for malpraetice, he does nat think it ought lu most cases ta be .4t ail

encuraed.All well-managed hospitals try ta, exolude incoxnpetent
or mnrally unfit practitioners froni attending cases under their roofs.
If scii a one stepa in undiseovered iie deserves no protection froin

th ospitaL.
HOSPITALS AND CORPORATIONS.

Son>. genoral propositions as to the legal aspects of the. relations
boptals ta corporations are stated by M. L. Bell, geueral counsel for
th C, R. I. & P. Ry., Chicago. F'irst h. speaks of the duties of the.
hsital toward casualty cases and corporations who nxay b. interested

ithon>. If tii. hospital la operated as a charitable one, not operated
fo rftor private gain, direct or indirect, ita sole duty ta the. patient

wihrespect ta the. treatment furnished is ta use reasonable car. lu tii.
aec iono the. physicians and aurgeons, the, nurses and employeea whom

i mgsta attend sud treat the. patient. Iu other words, wheu the
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2hospltal is a charity it lu not liable for the. negligence of its staff
enployeea when it has used reasonable care in tiieir selection; it mi

l'o diffarence if the. patient pays something for his accommodatioz.
such a hospital. 'Wien the~ iospital la operated for profit, however
lke aniy otiior business eziterprise, ia responsible for thie negligexici
its emnployes. It assumes such liability, iiowever, only ln respeei
thoae thinga wich. i contracts to f uraish. The duty or absence
duity on th. part of the. hospital bas no bearing on thie liability
the. physiclan treat ing the. case. Wiien a hospital la supported by 'vol
tary contributions of a corporation and its employees, it is bield te> t
ciiarity and cornes under the above miles. If it is conucted for p
the. courts iiold that iL is amer. departinent of th. conipsny ocr
As regards inspection of Il, records, the. hospitaJ owes no legal d
to the. patient. There is no difference in principle between a corp(
Lion snd an individusi, an automobile owner, for example, in l
regards. In a strict legal sense thie corporation wiiose car or maeb
injures an individual owes absolutely no duty to the. Injured one
the. way of medical treatment or attention. It la the. patient, not
corporation~, the bospital must look to for payment. As regards *<
pany hioepitlss, the. teudenoy of the. courts la more and more to regi
the relief of a hospîtsidprmn a naec f h opn
to bold IL liable for expense or negIlgence. Hence lu abec of spe<
legal provisions to tbat uff>ect, a eompany or corporation la noL lia
te tbe bospital for treatment given to thie patient unles it bas o
traoted expresy or by inplication to bo responsible therefor.. Il
state whIere workman's compensation sets place on theo employer 1
diity of providing treatment, Lth. tact that an employer sends- au E
ployee t0 th. iiospital and aliow'. hlm Lu be treated tiiero, wo'ùld ra
an implied promise on the. employer's part to psy for Lb. tream
The. tondency of the courts, however, is 10 get away £rom the. ear

dei 4on an old the. corporation liable for sorvicesgve atth
quest ot wiioevr of its employees liappens lu b. ln charge at the sc
of thecidet a least. uitl th L s.urgeon has had an opportunity, sf1
givtng eegnytreatment, to obtain authority 10 go farUier. B
thinks that iL would be well for the hospital lu tak. tieoiti.t
Lhe compnPiy i8 liable for services rend.red 10 an iniured neso -q
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rivileged. The. plaintiff, except where the. law makes it otiierwise, eaui
,ar thie defeudant fromn putting iu medical testimnony îf lie chooses,
aid it is an excellent feature of workmen's compensation acta îu States
ibere this privilege exists tiiat they require medical examination of
ajur.d plaintiffs whieii eau be used as evideuce. The privilege above
ef.rr.d to doea net, as f ar as Bell knows, exteud to hospital reco)rds
s distinguisiied from physicians' records, and the. law does not forbid
beir disclosing to the. employer what may b. of interest te him. Nor
Lou it forbid the. hospital te give the employer information concerning
li. injured party. The question whether the. hospital will permit claima
gents, adjuaters or attorneys to consuit the, patient lu the. hospital la

ne with whlch the. law do.. not concern itaelf. The. visitors will have
D b. aubjected te the. hospital ruIes, and the only legal question that
i.sd trouble the. hospitaL authorities is wiietier the patient is in fit
onditiozr tomse. the, visitor.

THE CIVIL IIJOSPITAL AND MJLITÀRY SERV1CE.
Colonel Charles Richard, Washiington, 1). C., describes the, organ-

gation, duties and achievements of the. Army medical corps in times

,fpeace aud aise that tii. organized militia. Ile pointa out the. inade-
[uacy of the, present personnel te meet the complex questions of sani-

aton etc., and says that we are justifled lu tii, belief that this inade-
psecy eau b. best reli.ved by drawing on the civil hospitala for the.
aedical staff trainied in hospital methods. Especially will tiiey be lu-

,aluable te the. military service in case of war in the. general and base
joptais. It wss witii tlie objeet in view tiiat the. law establishhlng the.

ne.jal ruserve corps waa euacted. This corps is composed of active and
nactive juembers; the. former are assigned te duty witii troops and

,uppemet the regular corps; at present tiiere are appreximately 125 of
bes ofices i active service. Tii. inactive liat of titis corps numbers

,ve 900 iueludiug former volanteer and contract surgeons of the.
%,wy aud nrany eminent hoapital physiciaus. In case of emergency

ue slad into active service tii.y would be assigned te the, particular
lutyforwhih thiier experience aud special qualifications beat fit tliem.

lcadbelieves that the, civil hospîtals eau give valuable aid te the
eutyby lumltigiterest lu the. Army as a career for weUl-tra.iued

Lndcapblegraduates. Tii. mre clas of men is aise desirahle for the,
nedcalresrvecorps, and we must appeal to tiie generosity snd pat-

î0imof mnuch ahould the emergency arise calling them to active service.
rhir tainng hoiiId flot b. postpoued ntil thie emergnecy ownes; they

boul beaffoddthe. opportuuity of graiulug the practiesi. experieuco

Withtroos esential te their effciency as miulltary inedical officers.
ffr giu rmch cau b. aeeemplisiied by the civil beapitals th'rotugh

Meert acto o the. part of their staff, loigto the. enactment of
. a 1 tiaRîn n4eecssarV to make aucii opp<,rtunity possible.
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PERSONAI. AND NEWS ITEMS

OiIario.

Dr. C. W. F'. Garreil is the. preaident of the. Ottawa me(
Society for the. ooming year.

Dr. !Bruce I{.wson, who bas practised ini Colborne for se%
y8rs, bias now moved to Peterborough.

Dr. M. D). B. Kinsella bas returned from North Bay to Matt
Dr. John C. Calhoun, late of the Manhattan Bye, Bar and Thi

Hospital, New York, bas Iocated at 16 Bloor Street West, Toronto
Dr. William Oldright bas retir.d froiu generaI practiee andi

devote bie time to eonsulting work. Dr. A. P. MacReuzie will
tinue the, practice formerly oared for by bxth.

Dr. R. A. Stevenson, of Toronto, who went to London dui
the snxnmer, Wl' taken ill witii gangrene and Iiad to submit to
amputation of bis leg near the, knee. Dr. Stevenson bas very in
fri.nds in Toronto who wisb te hear of hi. early recovery.

A writer of a letter in a Toronto newupaper reeently said on
subjeot of vaccination that "4the wor.t tbing that can b. said aga
vacciation is that it could prevent smxallpox." The. writ.r la
dently of the. opinion that it la a good tbing te bave the. diuem,.
letter is v.ry antagonistie te the. efforts to, preveut smallpox.

'he workers in aid of the. Infants' Home in Toronto have j
.<eeded in ralulng $112,40)6. Of thia amount $60,000 will be used ln
ierection of a new hiom. Thii very encouraging.

A statement has been givon out to the offect that the, per d
ot of patients ln the. Toronto G.n.rai Hospital ia $1.48. Tht.& n
b. regarded s very reasonable whon one boars in mind that it i
taebng hospîtal, a fact that entails much extra epne

A short time ago, thore were one bimdred and fty-twê men
dofective childrenatedn the. sebeola in Toronto. A sepaate

Dr. A, M. Roebruh medical <>ffleer of the. OntarioSoit
the Reformation of Inebi»ates, bas reaumed bis duties at the Toro
Police Court atter an absence of tbree weèka on account ofanu
,of bronchial congetion.

Dr. Margaret MacKellar, 'who 'bas spend 25f years in ludia
medical misionary ivork, was in Toronto a short time ago and addres
noem meetings. The. King eonferr.d on her at the. tim# of tbe Dur
the Kaisir-i-Hind medal
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ealtii, ln a recent addrees condexnned the habit of cities dnmpiiig
eir sewa-ge into the lake.

Medical inspection of sehools in Toronto bas proven a distinct
giefit to the people. The need for it came mainly because of! the
flux of foreigu people, but it became a necessity and is doing good

The town of Cochrane ie to have a hospital. Mayor Carter lia$
ken an active part in securîng the funds required.. Over $30,000
,ve been obtained and there are indications that the balance will soon

forthcoming,
A mild case of smailpox lias been reported from Gloucester Street,

>ronto, making the seventh at present in the Swis Cottage.
Sarnia carried the. by-law by four to one to spend $500,000 in an

!ort thie secure pure ivater. A new water system will be installed.
Lrnia a had for some timxe a very bad typhoid fever record. Sarnia
to b. congratulated on the. result of the ftgiit for pure water.

Rev. Robert Hall, senior nissionary of the Toronto City Mission,
'esented a report at the monthly meeting of the. organization for the.
ev.ntion of drinking, showing that drunkenneas among both mnen

id women was alarraingly on the, increase, as evidenced not only
r thie number of arrests, but by the number of women found lu
eir homes lu an intoxicated condition.

Between $2,500 sud $3,000 was realized for an Orphanage at St
gatixa at the. Orphans' Fair held in Berlin during the st week in
etober in the market building. The bazaar was in progresa for three
Lys, and was attended by immense crowds despite the unfavorable
Patbe.

Infantile paralysie is still claining a comparatively large numxber
vzetima. Twelve cases were reported three lu Toronto, four at

ifflra F'alls, wiiere two deaths occurred; Oollingwood, Victoria Har-
>r, Willoughby Township, and York Townshiip had one case eacii, &Il

thi th eception of that at Oollingwood resulting lu death.
On 16th October Queen's Uni versity, Kingston, celebrated the.

Lut anniversary of thie signing of its charter by the. late Queen Vie-
ria. During thee years "Queen's" lias grown and prospered, and
me work of wiiich the. country ie truly proud, and by wicid many
young mn las been greatly benefited.

On Tiiursday, November 7, a very interesting event took place at
eancroft, the residence of 'Mn. Gooderham, Toronito, president of tiie

atinal Excutve of thI. O.D.E., when the. lon. Organizing Secre-
,y -Mis Caroline Chiaplin, organized a primary chapter, to h. cailedl
.%e bis Hon. Sir John Gibson. Tiie Sir John Gibson Cliapter start8 with

mebrhp of niueteen young girls, al ready to do work for the.
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new preventorium for &ueculosi8 children. They intend givý
play about next Friday to raise funds towards this good object.

Quebee.
For msny yeara the death rate among children in Mont

especially under one yeur, hias heen so higli that the. attention ol
people lias at last been aroused to give this matter the thouglit ii
serves. Efforts are bieing mxade te eut dewn the very heavy ài
death rate li thi. olty. For ton years thie average for e'very 1
blrtha lias been 250.

Sie the dreadful sxnallpox scourge of 1885 li Montreal
present outbreûk i. the. meet serious that hia. cenfronted the duoi
provincial health official.. Seven new cases were reported to the.
health c>fficers li one day, and ther. were twenty-ene cases li the
amailpox hospital a short tlxne age. 0f the. patienta in the, hos-
nion. had been vaccinated. One case wa8 of the. inlignant type,
fers were felt for the. recovery oif the. vlctim.

Wvesterni ProvýinceS.
Dr. Sunder Sixxgl,of lndia, who lias been in Canada for k

time in the. luteresta of the. Rindus, is mxing Mayor Beckwiti, of 1
couver, ou a charge of libel for smre rernarks lie made regan
Uludus as a cias.

The. Vancouver General Hospital liad an expenditure last yea
$15,899.85 in ee of its incoeim. Tihe .lty donates 45 cents per
per patient, and the. ProinialGoI nm an equal arnouxt.
wlthstanding this there was a daly dfct on .eh patient of 74 et
Thi brngsthieper diemico8t upto 1.64.Tis due tth
marked incres.. in the c.ost 0f living.

Mrs. Waddell has given $5,000 for~ the purpose ofeeci
iio!pitsl at Conora, &ask The, tonseo have givexi 10 acres of 1
and an aznnal aiux for maintenance.

Ohilef Justice Mathers in the Court o! Ki's Bench, Wiîi
lias granted the. apple to o bil» for Dr. Perr . rkn-
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Frova Âbroad.
Dr. Friedreicli P. Friediann, of Berlin, is advocating the injec-

tion of living tubercle bacilli, which have been rendered benevolent, as
a cure for tuberculesis. H1e claims to have treated many cases with
invariable muccess by thÎs method.

On the lat of October the law in the United States went iute
operation forbidding the importation or manufacture of liquors contain-
ing absinthe. The. cvii effects of drinking the "green liquor" in France
have become so great that the United States lias taken a forward step
ini preventive legisiation. Shie is te b. congratulated. Beiuni, Brazil
and Switzerland have passed prohibitive Iaws rcgarding the importa-
tion or manufacture of the drug.

On 27th October mure than 50,000 pulpits discussed some aspect
of tiiberculouis. Methods of flghting the white plague were outlined.
Special attention was devoted by many of the. speakers to, the. many
fraudulent and worthless "cures" that were on the miarket. Sucli work
M this is bound te have an excellent effect.

The judge in Milwaukee appointed five alienists te report on the
mnital condition of Johin Schrank, who shot and wounded Colonel
Tflodore Roosevelt. Their opinion is to b. final on, the subject of has
sanity or the reverse.

Dr. Odinn, of Paris, claims te have diacovered a aerumn that lias
been sueesfut in a nrnnber of cases of cancer. The. Acadeniy of
Science, tiie Academy of Medicine, and the Society of Biology have se
far refuBed to investigate the menits of the treatment. Dr. 0din states
that lie will keep the preparation a secret until has metiiods are per-

So fan France lias mnade littie or no effort to nestrain the imnpor-
taton and manufacture of absinthe, whieh lias become sueli a national
evil through its widespread consumption.

Dr. W. T. Coeking, honorary physician to the. Sheffield Royal Iu-
fimrand emeritus professor of therapeuties in the Sheffield Uni-

vest,died on 17tii Octeber, at the. age of 50.
The. storm. stili rages in Britain between the. doctors and the.

Govrnnet. The latter has agreed toincrease the pay tothe mdical
proessonand the. latter appeana to b. quit. determined te rejeet

tenew offer as net satisfactery.
In very remote trnes the Chinese knew of the. use of lenses, and

a panocovex rock rystal has been foud in the ruina of Nineve
Teusne of lenses for eye glasses camne in in the. 15tI century among

professor ef patiiology and tiierapeutics at the. Paris
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Faculté de Medicine, lxas advocated the exnploymnt of salvarai
the treatrnent of Yineeut'a angina.

Dr. E. Woakes, a diatinguished ear, nose and throat specialist,
London ,died recently at the age of 76 years. He took part in t
founding of the. Londonx Throat Hospital.

OBITUARY

ALICE McGILLIYRAY.

Alie McGillivray, wif e of Dr. L. Shannon MeGillivray, of Ha
ilton, died auddeiily on 29th Octôber. While out <lriving in a niotorc
with a patient about five o'c1ock, on John Street South, she waa tûk
auddenly ill. Tii. car mixe was driving swerved muddenly to the eu
and stopped. A. M. Lewis, barriater, who was pasaing in bis car
tthe Urne, took Mrs. MeGilllvray to thxe homne of Mrs. Vosper, 99 Oati
i Street South, and ber husband and Dr. Rennie -were called. S
psmd away withiu a few mnutes.

Mrs. MeQillivray had been sufferlng frorn an sente ailment 1
smre conalderable tii»., and urenie poisoning was given as the eat
of deatx.

Deceased waa the first woman student to enter the medicai depa:
ment of Queen's University, Kingston. Six. graduated in medici, &~
arts, tsking honora and medals ln botix departrnents. About this tii
the. trouble started over women eutering the. college, aud resulted
the establisblng o! the. Kingston Medical CoUlege for Wornen, of wbi
Mrs. MRcGlivray was vice-dean for live years. Sixe went to Chic!
to practise, aud then came to Hamlton~, residing there for the pi
fifteen year8. Sixe waa osiee one of the best educated woe
Canada.

flesideesher uband she la urvived by a daughter, Gladya, h
mother, Mis. SkmiBay Street South,. and Dr. Qeor.ê qkiynm,
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Dr. Haien was boni in Goderieh, Ont., and wag 57 years old.
le irst studied medicine in Detroit College of Medicine, and after
raduating front that institution took advaneed work in McOill Uni-
.ruity, Montreal.

TUEORZON WOOLVERTON.

Theoron Woolverton, Medical Director U. S. Navy, died on the.
5tii October at the residence of his daughter, Grimsby, Ont., and wau
airied on thie 27tii with Masonic and Presbyterian services. Dr. Wool-
crton wa. born ini Grimsby, May 9th, 1839, and after studying mediciii.
Sthe. University of Buffalo and in a post-graduate eourse at Har-

urd, returned to Canada to practise. lie served thi, U. S. niavy from
aly, 1862, till 1891, and again £romn 1902 titi 1907. Hie was appointed
tsistant surgeon duning tiie Civil War, and was assistant to tiie flee-,
irgeon on Adinirsd Farragut's flagsiiip the. Hartford. During the
panisii-Anierican was hae was in the. navy recruiting office, New York.
,e retired, after thirty-four years' active service, in 1907, with the.
mnk o! captain and titI. of medical director.

Dr. Woolverton was an Original Companion o! the. Military Order
theo Loyal Legion of t$he Ulnited States, and belonged to the Ilar-

ird Club, New Yonrk, and the. Army and Navy Clubs, of New York
id Washington.

Hie was the eldest son of the, lat. Dr. Jonathan Woolverton, o!
rimsby, and is siarvived by his son, Francis T,, o! New York, and
wught.r, Miss Wootverton, Grimsby, Ont.

JOHN T. DUNCAN.

Dr. John T. Dnni, late o! 165 Bloor Street East, Toronto, died
4denly at Mourovia, California, on 4th November. Dr. Duncan was
avélng in searcii of iiealtii, having been the, subject of bronciiial trou-
e fr some time, but the. la.test reports eoncerning hL. condition
kd ben ost optomistie, and his death camie as a great siiockz. He
u one of! the, beet known members of the. inediýcal profession in To-
nto, anmd wus a warm personal. friend o! Sir Oliver Mowat.

Dr. Duncmn graduated with honors from . t niversity of To-
nto in 1882, aud coinmenced praetising imniediately in the. city.

fte coduting a general practice for nisny years he weut to Eng-
d and took a course i.mder a fanions eye and ear specialist, prac-

-n asa oculiat and aurist in Bloor Street East on his returu.
e retired frein active 11fe about six nionths ago anmd l.ft Toronto for
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the South late ini the summer. Hoe was a lecturer in anatomny for ma
yeara ini Dr. Andrew 8mith 's Veterinary College, -whieh is now i
Ontario Voterinary Collego, and was an oculist for the Toronto We
ern Hospital. Hoe was one of the first Ontario Government coron,
in Toronto.

Dr. Duncan was proxuinent in church cireles and was one of 1
founders of St. John's Presbyterian church. During late years, hc
over, ho attended Westminsier church.

tIle i survived by a widow and two sons, J. L. Duncan, and J.:
Duncan, both of Toronto. E. J. B. Duncan, of Proudoot, Dunet
Grant and Co., Toronto, and Dr. James HL Duncan, of Chatham, i
brother.

Amoug his classuLates and fellow medical practitioners ha mu
the eznbodiment of honor. One cau fittiugly apply to himn the words
Addison:

Hlonor's a sacred tie, the law o! kings,
The noble minds distinguishing perfection.

BOOK REVIEWS

SUUGICAL TREATMENT.
A Maixual of 8urgical Treatuient. By Sir W. Watson Cheyne 'Bart. C.B., D.8LL.D., F.R.C.8., P.R.S., Hori. Surgeon lin Qrdinary to 'H. M<. the. Kir

&alior Surgeon to King's Collkge Hospital, and F. P. Burghard, M.jLiondon, F.IR.C.S., Surgeon to King 's College Hospital, and Senior Surgete the. (hildren 's Hospital, Paddington Greeni. New Edition, entireiy ývi8ed and Iargely rewritten, with the. assistance of T. P. Legg, 1L8., L(don, F... ugo te the. Royal Free Hospital, Assistant SurgeonKing's ColI.ekeHospital, and Arthiur Edrnunil, M.S., Lonidon, .CiSurgfo to th Grat Nortiiern Central Hoptl Surgeon to the 0,
patients, the Chuidren's Hospital, Paddingtox Green. In i ve vlumesi V

11.Lea & Pebiger. Philadelphia and New York, 1912.
The third volume of this work 1, now to baud. Those whlo had j

acquaiutancehlp with the former edition will be able to recall how ab
it represenied the best that was thon to ho found iu surgicai praeti<
The presout edition has iudergone a thorougli revision. It brings t)
science and art of surgory up to the latest date. The papa;, printin
binding, illustrations, aud, ideed, evorythiug about the make-up
the book are the latesrt aud the hast. This la a volume that cannot 1
reviowed lu any detail, There la nothiug to find faut with, anudM
that remains is to ga.y that no surgeon can afford to bc without th
wo.rk. It is indispensable.
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FRACTURES AND DISLOCATIONS.
Practical Treatise on Practures and Dislocations. I3y Lewis A. Stinson,

B.. M.), LL.D., (Yale), Professer of Surgery fii Cornieil Unîvorsity
Medicai College, New York; (Jonsulting Surgeon to New York, Bellevue,
St. John's and Christ llospitals, corre.spond1ing mneinher of the Soriete de0
Chirurgic of Paris. Seventh Edition, revised and enlarged, with 459
illustrations and 3ý9 plates in inonotinit. New York and Philadeiphia: Lea
and Febiger, 1912. Price, $5.00.
Stinson on Fractures cornes along i a new edition. Tifies work is

ow fa.miliar to, a hoat of readers. It has corne to, be regarded as one
f the books that must be ini every medical library. No surgeon can
fford to ho without this book, and the general practitioner who is con-
tantly meeting withl fractures and dislocations will flnd in this volume
sure guide. Dr. Stinson has made the subjeet of fractures and dis-

>cations s0 peculiarly hie own and for such a long period of time that
e has now coine to be regarded as an authority the world over. ia
o.k i8 a guiding voice in every sort of difficulty and conpliecation. It
pelka weIl for the judgment of the medical profession tit edition
fter edition of this work ia called and bought up. This la the highiest
f all praise.

A TEXT-BOOK 0F OB8TETRICS.

T.xt-book of Obstetries: lneluding RZelated Gynecologie Operations. By Bar-
ton Cooke Ilirst, M.D., 1rotessor of Obstetric8 in the University of Pen
sylvaaia. Seveiith Revised Edition. Octavo ut 1,013 pages, with 895 illus-
trations, 53 ot then lin color. Philadielphia and London: W. B3. t3aunders
Company, 1912. Cloth, $5.00 net; hait morocco, $6.50 net. Canadian agents,
J, F. Hartz & CJo., Toronto.

This work of Professor Iliret is an old and reliwible one on the
abject of obstetrios. This edition, the seventh, lias been carefully and
loroughly revised and enlarged. Everything that oue would expect to
nd in a modern text-book and authoritative manual on obstetries is
)und iu this book fromn the pen of Dr. Huret. There are 895 illustra-
on and 53 iu colora. These illustrations are wefl executed and aid
ýe teit to a. very mnarked degree. The publishers have chosen a paper

rihbrings out the artistic qualîties of the cuts i a satisfactory man-.
er, Fit there la a f ull discussion ou the physiology, diagiiosis, and

laaeet of pregnLancy. This is followed by a section on the mian-
geet of labor aud the puerperium. This leads up to, the discussion

r th ehair of labor. The patliology of pregnancy, labor aud
le puerperium is the next section of the boo>k. This la followed by
bstetric operatiena., The Iast section is devoted to the new-born infant.
'b jbest jnethods of examlining the patient is given elearly. Much at-
mtion is paid te thia very important aspect of the obstetrician's duties.
'he care of the patient and the performance o! operations are handled
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ini a skillful manner. Generally, the rules of treatment wiUl be fo
to ho satiafactory. In speùking of the nephritis of pregnancy,
author reniarlcs that "the bowels should bo kept fairly open, but
by saline purges." In the discussion of eclampais the following st
ment iu made: "If, in spite of milk diet, confinement to lied, puirgat
diuresis and diaphoreuis, the blood pressure rises, the albuinin
creases and the urine decreases, labor should bcidue. TUd
sound teaching. The author statos that clampsia is due to a toxaS
and the toxines must bie elimrinated fromn the system. Through :
action of the skin and bowels by diaphoresis and purgation. The tr
nment by anastheties, morphine, bleeding, chloral, etc., are taken
Many other points inight lie referred te, but enougli las been said
show that Vhis volume is one of unusuad merit, and should find mý
who wilf avail theniselves of the ploasure of reading its pages.

TIIE PRACTICE OF GYNECOLOGY.
A Text-bDok on1 the Practice of (*yneology. For Practitioners and Stude

ý W. astery Aston, M.D., LL.D., Professer of Gynecology in,f1io-hrugia Qollege, (if Phladelphia. Fift Edition, thoroghl
vid. Octavo 0f 1,100 pages, witb 1,050 original lino drawings. É
delhis snd London: W, B. Saunders CJompany, 1912. Cloth, $6.50 1

hafmorocco, $8.00 nüt. (Janadian agents, J. Fý Hartz & CJo., Toronto.
The author states that tiiis edition lias undergone a thorough

vision. There lia8 beon associated with the aut-hor, Mn. John V. Attené
who lias prepared the illustrations, 1,050 in numbien~ li ne drawiz
These illustrations are very valualile, and neveal an excellent perspecti
Pawssages o>f muore than ustial importance are omphasized by a spac
of the type in sueli a manner s to catch the eye at once. tI evý
phase of diagnosia and treatmeint this work takes a finit place. 'J
authon bas given to its preparation great pains. On overy page th
is evidenco of the saine cane and thorouglineas. Openations aneci
ed step by stop, so that thene iu no possibility of mistake. AftWe
very caneful exaination of the contents of this booki we haveae
the conclusion that it neflects mu«b eredit upon the author, and i:
valuable addition te the library of any practiticner who has is
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DISEASES 0F THE STOMACUT, INTESTINES, AND PA'NCRECAS.

Dy Robert Colemian Kemp, 'MD. Profemu>ýr of Gastro-intcstinal Diseauses, New
York Sebool of Clinical Medjiine. tSeeondl Edition, rovised and enlargedl.
Getavo of 1,021 pages, with 388 illustrations. PhIiiadfeiphia and Londion:
W, B. Saunders Company, 1912. Cloth, $6,50 net; hait moüroeco, 88.00 pet.
Canadian agfnts, J. 1. ilartz & Co., Toronto.

lin this volume a wide range of topies are discussed. The :first
edition appeared some time ago, and the author hias miade good use -of
hi. time ini revising and iniproving this second edition. The work is
both medical and surgical i its teachings, as the. indications are laid
4own with clearness whien operative treatmnents should b. had recour-se
te.. Mueli attention i. paid to diagnosis. This is very essential, as it
il frequentiy difficuit te distinguishi one condition fromn another. The
analysia of symptonis, as found in the. pages of this book, will assist
greatly in enabllng one to corne to correct conclusions. A perusal of
the index shows that nothixig lias been omitted. The text i. weIl written
and this is a inatter of prime importance te the one who lias to make
us of a large book in has daily practice. This work should have a large
circulation. With this book at his hand the practitioner cari acquaint
bimuol! with the. most recent teachings on diseases of tire stomnach, in-
testins and panecas. We have hiad much pleasure in reviewing this
very excellen1t volume.

CLINICAL MEDICINE.

stuie i Clij*ical Medicine. By Q. 0. Hlawtborne, M.D. Pellow of the. Royal
PacuiIty of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow, Lecturer on Medirine
medicai (*raduatea' College and Polyelinle, Londoni; Phymician Io the
t4erthwest London and Royal Waterloo Hlospitals, formerly examiner in the
tJaiveoities of Edinburgh, Glasgow and Aberdeen. London: John Bole, Sons,
and Danielso;, 1912. Price, 6 sillings net.

In the preface we are told that many of the essys goin to mce up
thi volume have appeared in varions journals at different tintes. This

*ff not in the least detract fromn the value of the book. Indeed, these
41lnclstudies" are of a most interesting and valuiable character. So

0ay f the subjeets of importance are taken up in these article. that
one almest regarda the book as a treatise on clinical medicine. T'he

auho as an attractive way of laying before the reader wiiat hie has
tegy tirat the. reading, of the book ceases to feel like a "study" and

W msa real pleasure. lIt would not b. possible to mention ail the
topis dscused lit may suffice to say that tires. articles and lectures

cvrthe. ground of elinical inedicine i an able manner. The. pub-
lihes av madie thi. book a harrdsorne oue.
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DENTAL SURGERY.
A. Rand-book on Surgery for Dental and Junior Medical Studenta. I3y Ai8, Underwood, M.R (..S. Eng., L.D.S., En., Jae examiner Royal Coof Surgeonsof England, etc. And Bayford Undlerwoocî, M.R .8,S, Eng.(ton: .John Bols, Son, and Danielsson, Oxford Housee 83-91 Great Lite)Street W. Prie, 3s 6d net.

In this neat volume the publishers have laid before the reader sutlung to think well of. The paper, binding and typography arecollent. The dentist and the junior medical student will id mjhere just ready tohishand. ltis not by any means an easy tumnale a good epitome of a subjeet, and yet an aiithoristy on a su),do so, and somne of our ernall books in this way are iost useful. 'ismali volume ie a case in point. There ie flot a superfinous word,yet, net oe lacking that would be required Wo make a statemnent elThe different regions of the body are taken up and sections giv&r
general surgical principles. Diagnosis is carefully stated. Treiitmen
briefly, but well considered lin ail cases. This ie oe of those suri
books that those for whoxn it le speeially intended may read, pon
and digest. It will bear many readings, and much of it could te
vaJitage b. meniorized.

THIE PRACTITIONER'S VISITINO LIST FOR 1913.
An lavaluable pocket-sized book coxtaiilg mnemoranda and data imnportantfiv87y phyian and ruisd blanka for recording every detil 0f praclThe Weekly, Monthly and 30-Patient Perpetual contain 8.2 pages of data i160 pages of classilld blanks. The. 6-Patient Perpetual consista ofpages of blanika alerte. Each ia one wall.t-aliaped book, bouzid ina 5e,loather, with flap and pocket, pencil witli rubber, and calendar foryearsi. Price by mnail, poatpaid, to any addreaa, $1.25. Tlaumb-Ietter iaN25 cents extra. Descriptive cireular ahowing the. meveral styles sentroquait. Philadeiphia and New York: Lea and Fibiger.

Being in ils twenty-ninth year of issus, The. Practitioner's Visit,
List exnbodies the results of long experience and study devoted to
development and perfection.

It is issued in four styles to ieet the requie nt iof eeyp
titioner: "Weekly," dated for 30 patients; "Mnlnthly," undated
120 patients per month; "Perpetual," undatd, for 30 patienweely per year, and "60 Patients," undated, for 60 patients w>ee,
per year.

The toit portion o! The Practitioners' Visiting List for 1913 1
been thoroughly revieed and brought up to date. It contains, araç
other valuable information, a achemo of dentition; table of!eih a
measures and comparative scales; instr'uctions~ for examining the uria
diagnostic table of eruptive foyers; incompatibles, poisons and ai
dotes; directions for effecting artificial respiration; extensive tahle,
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doses; an aiphabetical table of diseases and their remedies, -and direc-
tions for ligation of arteries. The record portion containm ruled blanks
of various kinds, adapted for noting ail details of practice and profesý'-
sional business.

Printed on fine, tough paper suitable for either pen or peneil, and
bound with the utinost strength in handsoine grainied leather, The
Practitioners' Visiting List is sold at the lowest price compatible with
perfection in every detail.

TME PHYSICIAN'S VISITING LIST.
Viulting List for 1913, Lindgay and BIakestor. 13ixty-moconil years of its punb-lication. Philadelphia: P. Blaloestou 's Sons and Company, 1072 Walnut

This visiting list has been long well known. It contains the neces-
mwry pages for visits and engagements. It also contains much useful
information for ready use, such as doses of drugs, the metric system,
incompatibilities, treatinent of poisoning, etc. This pocket: visiting list
i. got up lu a neat aud attractive form, bound in limp leather, w%ýithi
pooket, etc. It is just such a book as any physician should have in hiis
poeket.

NEW JERSEY VITAL STATISTIOS,
Tbirtç.flfth Âxuaia Report of the, Board of Healtii of the, State. of l<ew Jersey,su1,ad Report of the~ Bureau of Vital Statistie, Trenton, N.J.; State

Gazette Publlshing Company, printers.
This volume, like ail those froin New Jersey Board of Ilealth, con-

tains a great deal of v*luable matter on questions of publie health. To
th<o who have to deal with subjecta this volume will prove meet useful.

SIR WILLIAM,% TENNANT GAIRDNBR.
Lf of Sir William Tennant Gairduner, K.O.B., M.D., LL.D., P.R.S., Reglua Pro-

fessor of Practie, of Medicine in the, University of Glasgow. B y GeorgeAlexandar <iibsoD M.D, 8c.D., LL.D., Senior Piiysiciau te the. Royal Inu
f5rmary, EdinburgL, with a selection of papers on general aud medical suh-
>.bg,. Glasgow, James MacOhose and Son, publisiiers te the University,

It is with feelings of a peculia.r personal intereat iliat we review
t 1s ook from the peu of Dr. G. A. Gibson, so well known to many
Candiasabout one who deservedly enjoyed a world-wide reputationi.

Inte fail of 1880, the writer of this review spent three weeks with the
lat Sir William Gairduer in the wards of the Western Infirmary, of
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Glasgow, then a new building. It is only fair to say that lie was 1
ness personified, and pu~t himself about not a littie that the wri
days ini the Infirmary mighlt be both pleasant and profitable, and
certainly wcre both. Si>r William was an excellent elinical teaclier.
the time to whidi we reter he had Borne very interesting heart
over whieh lie spent mueli time. Hie waa both. a didactie and cat,
icàl teaclier, with a strong leaning towarda the saeratie metliod.
favorite plan was to exliaust a case by a combunation of instruction
questioning. The volume before us is delightful reading. The
portion givea a biograpby of Sir William. This is told ini easy
graetul language. There is much ini it that reveals to the readwi
developmcnt of medicine during the many years that lie tan<hi
favorite subjeet of medieine. The second portion of the book giN
number off Sir William's articles and addresses delivcred on manyi
fions during the long period of his professional lite, These addr
show that lie pseeda vcry rernarkablc mind. He was an ar
lover ot truth, he was endowed with an unusually elear mind, and
gifted witli rare excellency of expression. This book should b.
by many, and by everyone who lias any desire to oceupy a usei
tion in the ranks of hsproession. The late Sir William waaa
scholar, awise man, and ahumible spirit. He lived true to the w
of Bailey:

And let each try, by great thouglits and good deeds,
Te show tic nient ot heaven lie hath in i.

HIMSELF.
Taiha WitA Men Uoncerning ThermscIve,. By E. B. Lowry, M.D., autho

"Her8olf," "Trutha," etc., and Richard J. Lambert, 1(J). Chic
Forbes and CTompany, 1912. Prie, $1O.0

Tis book deals witli sex topies ili a elear and sane manner,
puts ini the liands of men usetiil information on subjects tlat ir
nonsense lias bien writttmn amd sald. Such a book will cleai, the ii
of the reader oif -many foolili tiars and notions, and place lum in
session of the fruti. It will tell him wliat lie ongiit to do and~
to avoid. Tiene are many young mcei who ask their phsca
ad-vice. To such this book c ould b. safely recommended. Tii,
much harma done te the young mind by advertisements and ees
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MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

STUDENTS AT UlNIVERSITY ILEACIL TOTAL 0P 3,825.

A reinarkably good showving lias beenl made at the registration at
e University this year considering the f'a(t that the higher standards
entrance carne into effeet, and were naturally expeuted to màake a big
luction. There is a decrea8e of 32î5 in ail faculties, coniparedl with
e full year total up) to the time of convocation last year, but it had
en anticipated there would be a machi larger decrease.

The eomnplete registration figures, announeed yesterday, arc as fol-
VS:

Faculty of Arts-Master of Arts, 105; docýtor of phîlosophy, 10;
st year, 519; second year, 42-2; third year, 330;, fourth year, 3J13;
asiloJ3al students, 415; summer session, 98. Total, 2,212.

F'aeulty of Medicine-First year, 122; second year, 127; third
ar, 114- fourth year, 117; fifth year, 52; occasionsi students, 61.

4taI, 593.
Faculty of Applied Science-First year, 142; second year, 204;

ir4 year, 171 ; fourth year, 122. Total, 640.
Faculty of Ilousehiold Science-Occasional students, 48.

Faculty of Education-300.
F'seultY of Forestry-First year, 9; second year, 6; third year, 6;
uth year, 11. Total, 32.

This gives a complet. registration of 3,825v, as compared with ast
r's fgures of 4,150. However, it is expeeted tiat before convocation

iny additional names will have been added.

COUNTY SANITARIA.

That a county lias the riglit to establish a tuberculosis sanitarini
any township within its rights is iu effeet, the meaning o! the

tisiou arrived at by a board o! arbitration at Windsor of which Dr.
W. S, McCullough, Provincial Offleer of Ilealth, was ehiairman.

The. <ouuty o! Essex owns sixteen acres of land in the Township
South Gosfield, and proposed to uise the property as a site for a

beruloissanitarium. The. townshuip health authorities objected to
e etablishment o! the ssnitarium The Provincial Board o! Health

pappealed to, ànd arbitration was suggested. A board eomposed
Sheriff D'Avignon, representing the eounty; Reeve 'Wig]e, repre-

n tinth township, and Dr. McOullough, went over the whole ques-
)n aud finally decided that the couinty was withiiu its riglits in build.
g the sanitarium. Tii. structure wi11 cost about $20,000.
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THE SURGEON.
IBY ANNE U UEN

As high prie-st, teaehing au acolyte,
Ha watches over each holy rite,
The fiame noud water to inake them elean-
]Body, and garmeut, and weapous keen-
With sacred eare for a sacred strife:
To rout a fée iu the. House of Lit
For blade aud body must both be pure,
And haud b. steady and eye ho sure,
And weapons purged in the fiery glow,
~Whenever he wara againat a foe.
'With joy ot battie hie soul la rite.
Beholdi ho enters the Hous of tâte!
Hie flashiug blade, it i. dripping red-
Ho follows fast where the trail bas led
To the. sacred shrine with ruby throne,
«Where Lite has fought wlth the foe alous.
As the high priest'a haud may lift the Veil,
He boldly euters the hoby pale;
His hand la steady, hie weapou bright-
The, oe is vanquished sud put to flight!
And Lite awakens, with anguiahed breath;
For Man bas grappled and beateu-Deathl

THE DANGEROUS WORLD.
BY ESTELLE M. KEER.

The. world'És avory dangerous place for such a itti.
The flowers all carry pistils, on purpos. to annoy;
Sometimes the. groat bull-rush-la tout, sud thon I bide
And when thee trees shoot every spring, I cough, sud 8t

It's simply terrible to think how many lowers are ii
J do not think the. -woods are sato for one who's just a
And evon iu the gardon is a tiger-lily~s leir
-While dande-lions on the groen, spring up mnost overy,

you eanIt tell when you'l sec a su-ake or stop upon a
And unexpectedly you 'il find snap-dragons by the ro
And as> you xuay as well bo brave, or else pretend to I
For dangers lurk iu every flower sud bide iu every trei
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INFANT MORTALITY LESS.

Dr. Ha&stings reports a deeline in infant mortality for the month
of Qctober. 0f 426 deaths only 3:3 per cent., or 135, were of infants
under two years, and 121, or 28 per cent., of infants under one year.
The. percentages are one-quarter less than those of Septemaber. Twenty-
six deaths of persons over eighty years of age are reported:

Ages at death (ail causes) No.
Under 1 year .............................. 121
1 year..................................... 14
2 years..................................... 5
3 years .................................... 3
4 years ..................................... 2
5 to 9yes .................................. 9
10 to 14 years ............................... 5
15 to19 years ................... ............. 8
20 tu29 years.............................. 30
30 to39 years .............................. 36
40 to49 years............... ............... 35
50Oto59 years............................... 44
60 to69 years.............................. 46
70 to79 years .............................. 39
80 and over .......................... ....... 26
Not stated .................................. 3

426

ADDED TO "MEDICAL COUNCIL.

The. following medical men have been appointed by the Dominion
Ojovernment as members of the Medical Council under the new Do.
mnion Medioal Act- Dr. T. G. Roddiek, M.Nontreal; Dr. George Ken-
nedy, MacLeod, Alta.; Dr. WVater Bapty, Victoria, B.C.

With tli.se appointments the. <ouncil is complete save for the.
mpeenta±ives of the. Medical Couneils of Prince Edward Island and

Thei Dominion Medical Couneil, in session at Ottawa on Sth October,
elected the. foilowing officers: President, Dr. Roddick, Montreal; vice-

peiet, Dr. Thornton, Deloraine, Man.; registrar, Dr. R. W. Powell,
O)ttawa; executive eommittee, Drs. McKechnie, of Victoria Harbor;

Hadof Toronto-, Stewart, of Halifax;, Brett, of Baniff; Spankie, of
WofeIland, and Normand, of Montreal. Do<tors from ail over Can-

ad ere present, and were in session for two daya.
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SIXTEENTH INTERNATION CONGRESS OF MEDICINE
The Congress will meet on 6th August, 1913, in London, u

the presidency of Sir Thomas Barlow. The King is the patron. H.]
Prince Arthur of Connaught bas consented to open the Congress.
treasurers are Sir Dyce Duckworth and Mr. G. H. Making. Sir A
Gould is chairman of the executive committee, and Dr. W. P. Heri
ham is the grand secretary.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES IN ONTARIO FOR SEPTEMBE:
The new provincial regulation requiring the notification of

cases of tuberculosis has been in the hands of local officials for r
than a month now, but so far the returns do not reveal much at
energy upon the part of physicians and local boards in reporting.

The tabulated reports show:

Smallpox ...............
Scarlet fever ............
Diphtheria .............
Measles .............
Whooping oough ........
Typhoid .............
Tuberculouis ..........
Inf paralysis ...........
Spinal meningitis .......

1912.
Cases. Deaths.

4 0
92 6

115 il
80 3

109 16
297 31
110 60

12 6
4 4

1911
Cases. Deaths

20 0
174 2
225 26

17 1
31 6

327 34
94 75
5 2
1 1

The fol]
J. Fletcher

When
growths are
removed.

Avoid e
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the teeth will bring a greater return than any other investmuent.
Âvoid excessively hot feed andi drink, which induce cancer of the

throat.
Avoiti taking large quantities of ieed drinks and ices.
Masticate ail foodi thoroughly, as foodi imperfectly ciiewed causes

cbronic irritation o! the alimentary canal.
Avoid alcoholie drinks, as they are a predisposing cause o! cancer,

andj diwinish the. average prospects of survival by 30 per cent.
D>o not delay when cancer is aspected. Early recognition snd

prompt removal deprive tancer of its terrors.

AINVARENGA PRIZE 0F TUE COLLEGE 0F IPHYSICIANS 0F
PUILA.DELPHIA.

The. College of Physicians of Philadeiphia anniounces that the next
*ward of the, Alvarenga prize, being the. income for one year of the
bequest of the. late Senor Alvarenga, andi amounting to about one hun-
dned and eigiity dollars, will be matie on July 14, 1913, provideti that
au e8ay deemeti by the Coinmittee of Award to be worthy of the prize
sball have been offered.

Essaya intendeti for competition mnay b. upon any subjeet iu medi-
cine, but cannot have been publisheti. They must he typewritten, anti
if wuitten in a language other than English, should b. aceompanied by
an Eng1ish translation, anti mnust be receiveti by the. secretary of the
olege on or before May 1, 1913.

Baêh essay mnust b. sent without signature, but must b. plainly
iarked with a inotto anti be accompanieti by a sealeti envel>pe hav-

ing on its ontsid. the inotto o! the. paper andi witiiin the. name anti
adrs o! the. anthor.

It la a condition o! competition that the. snccessfnl essay or a copy
of it saal remain in possession o! the college; other essays will b. re-
tured upon application within thlre. mnonths after the. award.

THOMAS R. NEILSON, M.D. 8ecretary.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

?ITUITRIN IN DIFFICULT PARTURITION.

Every jphyuician who has any considerable obstetricsi practice owes
it to hi s ad to bis patients to familiarize himsf with the, oxy-
tcefunetion of Pituitrin. Uer. le au agent which, aecording to re-
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porta in the. medical journals of the Old World f notably of Ge>,x
-if obatetricians adopt it generally, as now seema likely-ia de
tE> rob> childbirth of much of its pain and terror. What sali m
of snob an agent that faila but once in over a hundred cases lu
it la used 1 And that la just what happened in Dreaden, aceordnl
report of Vogt, of the. Royal Gynecological Clubi of that city.
adds: "It was not ueceaaary to have recours. to forceps in a
instance in which Pituitrin was empioyed."

~For tihe benetit of physicians who are uninform.d on the su
it may b. said that Pituitrin la an extract of tihe posterior c
fundibular portion of the, pituitary gland. While lu use for a ni
of yeara--ciefly, penhaps, as a hemostatic aud heart stimulant-
only of late, coxnparatlvely speaicing, that bts value lu uterlue ii
hia been fiilly understood. The. product is prepared and marketi
Parke, Davis & Co., to whom luquirbes should be addressed for fu
particulars of this reinarkable agent. Not very long ag> the, eou
lasu.d a pamphlet lu whieh a number of interesting sud surpi
case reporta were published. W. understaud that copie. of this)
trin pamphlet are still available and may b. obtalued upon applic
to Park., Davis & CJo., at their offices lu Walkerviile, Ont.

THE PALLU) SOHOOL GIRL.
In view of the modern methods of education, which forcq

scbolar at top speech, it la flot to b. wondered at that the strer
courses of study prescribed for the. adolescent girl more than froqii
resuit lusa general break-down of both health and spirits. Eacii,%
the. physician la consulted lu sueh cases and almost always find:
patient anemnie, nervous and more or less devitalized. In most xist
a reat of a week or two, together wlth an efficient tonie, enable,
patient to tae up her sciiool worlc again with renewed energy. P
Mlaugan (Gude) la juat the. hematinie need.d, as it acta promptly t
crease the red eils aud hemoglobiu, aud to, toue up the organism
erally. It la particularly subtable for young girls because it i
inducea or lurese constipation.


